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Capturing the Moment i about living for the moment and enjoying where we are 
in this moment. It '~ about ch rishing our friends, embracing the abilities and talents 
w have, and tr a uring th m morie we're making. This year, the yearbook staff 
ha tri cl a n w te hniqu for the book: having le writing and more pi tures. The 
purpo e for this change wasn't an effort to make le s work for the yearbook staff; 
rather, the staff tried to focus on what tudents wou ld tru ly appreciate: pictures. 

People look back on their yearbook~ to remini ce about their school days. Each 
picture throughout thi book capture~ a ~pecial mom nt from the 2014-2015 school 
year. (Flip to the clo ing page [86-87] to learn more about how the yearbook staff 
strove to captur every mom nt u ing te hnology.) Additionally, each page features 
advice, mainly from sen i or~, on truly making the high chool years count. 

All throughout high school, most students are looking forward to graduating and 
getting to th n xt tage in their live~ when they should be concentrating on and 
appr ciating their high s hool years. Through th pi tures and words of advice, this 
book aims to h lp student~ do just that: live in th moment and appreciate the time 
th yare given. 

-Shayeleigh Cooper (12) 

Little picture!> top to bottom: 
1. Mr:>. Den be Wiml( rrnan, Mr~. Karne immons, Mrs. Amy M.1z.1nkow~ki, ,mel Mr . Rachel jewell pose for a 
picture during c1 hornP b.tsketb,lll game. Thes, mom., \.\ere at every g.une, shm\ ing therr support for their 
children whrle they pl.tyed. 
2. Faith Springer (3) is excited for Gr,mdparent's Day. E\ery year the children look for.\ard to spending a day 
with thur grandparenb and shm\ ing them \\hat they do at school. 
3. Christi,m )i\iden, Trev McHargue (P), and \a Merchant \\ait in line tor the face painting booth at the 
school's carni\al. The face parntin~, \\as the bigge.,t .1ttraction this year. 
4. Car yn 0 trand (8) Amy Hilderbrand (7), Talitha Harrington (11 ), De iree lutes (1 0), Keziah Dexter 
(9), ,md Whitney Heuermann (11 ) IMrtrcip,lte in th' E-group ki kofh\rth a pJzzle. This year "udcnts \\Ue 

,w .. rgncd to 'illldll group c,1lled E groups that met t~lter ch.1pel for discussion ,mel prayer . 
., Shayeleigh Cooper (12) and Keegan Franc! (12) finbh oii their last coops of ice cream from their root 
b u floats at a student council ">oual The student council has a tradition oi surprising the student body\\ ith 
ic cream near the beginning of the year. 
6. Warren Dexter (12) works the grill .tt the senior hamburger feed. The money raised at the e\ent \\ent 
toward the scnror trip. 

Opening 3 
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Top right: Hope Baldwin 
(12) and Amber 

Mazankowski (12) share 
.1 laugh as thev carry 
Emily Simmon (12) 
across campus dunng 

second period. The three 
girb ha\e become do e 
friends through various 

sport activities. 

Middle right: Khing 
Khobjai (12) paints Jamie 
Myer ' (7) face dunng the 

chool s carnival. The 
carnival1s a great way for 

students to connect and 
interact \Vith students they 

aren't usually around 
during the school day. 

Bottom right: 
Riley Schreiber (4 ) 1 

landen leonard (3 I 

Gabe langemeier (4 ) 1 

and Chri tian Strobel (3) 

enJoy a beaut1ful day on 
the swing set during 
recess. The younger 
elementary students 

enjoyed getting to play 
with the older kids during 

recess. 

R1ght: Matt Swan on 
(12 I Sam Twogood (9)1 

joel Kaczor (9) 1 and 
Andrew Winsterman (1 0) 
huddle m prayer together 
before a relay. Nebraska 
Christian students often 
prayed together before 

their races. 

People Theme 



cherishing 
each other 

Friends are the pearls of our lives. The majority of people 
don't think of going anywher without their friends; this is 
e pecially true of teenagers. Having friends is a natural 
occurrence in most lives. Fri ndships are something sacred; 
they need to be cherished and built up for many years, with 
a lot of care. 

In our daily lives, we tend to forget the definition of 
cherish and often take it for granted. To cherish means to 
keep fondly in mind; to treasure. Live in the present and 
cherish the ones in your life. 

Cherishing each oth r is extremely important when 
you're surrounded with one another nine hours a day, four 
days a week. School becomes our second home, and our 
classmates start to become like brothers and sisters. When 
the seniors graduate and leave, it's like losing a big sister or 
an older brother. "I'm going to miss Matt Swanson ( 12) 
very much. He alway made ure to talk to me in the 
hallways, and he' been such a great leader to me," said 
Tim Hofmann (9). 

Lifelong friends start here in high school. "Crowing up 
here for 13 years, school becomes like a second home. I 
hope to keep in contact with my close friends that I shared 
my high school journey with," said Ethan Unruh (12). 

We shou ld learn to encourage each other to grow in our 
walk with God in our daily lives. 

-Keegan Francl (12) 

People Theme 5 
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growing through the ears 
A? ~AJe., ? ()<0( VO<=te..-~ fl1-ove..- OVt, rt; 6 yov.v- -iLAVVt -io 6t<qJ LAP ~ ~ 
oli//€Y"~ -Po C0-n6t. 

Belo\\ ; Cia" of 2015. Front to IM k, from lett. RO\\. 1: Car..on Huenefeld, Om~ Hilderbrand, ath,m Gne~~. Keegan Frand, Adrian Epp, Levi Elge 
\ ,men De\ter, haveLeigh Coop r, J na~ Ch1ang, ZclCh Brock, Hope Bald\\. in. Row 2: Britt,my Ritta, Chau gu)Cn, Lew1~ guyen, Aust111 guven 
Hannah Mead, mber Mazankm\.~kl, Kc\in Lin, Ru Li William Le, Maddie Kirby, Khing Khobja1, "eagan )e\\.ell. Row 3: Mvle> Wheeler, Taylor Va 
Pelt, Ethan Unruh, John Tran , Jerron Tiemeyer, 1 aylor S\\.antek, Matthew S\\.tlnson, Liz mith, Emily Simmon>, Andrew Sack, CJ Ruybalid, Hanna~ 
Ritta. 

As the year comes to a clo e, a class that has grown, shrunk, and matured into the young men and women they are 
today is bidding high school farewell. It's crazy to think that thirteen year ago this class of 35 started out with 12 you 
elementary students, only ix of whom 'v\ Ill graduate with the clas . Over the past 13 years, thic, class has matured physically, 
mentally, and spiritually with the help of ebraska Christian staff and their fellow students. Senior Keagan jewell, who 
joined the class his sophomore year, said, ebraska Christian has helped me ee how great Cod truly 1s, and how 
is sovereign over every situation no matter what life throws at u . " 

The class of 201 5 has been through ups and downs over the past 1 3 years, with drama, laughs,tears, and lost of craz~ 
memories, but when it comes down to it, I think we would al l agree that we are thankful for each person we will wal 
clown that aisle with come graduation clay. Hope Baldwin (12) said, "/ am so thankful for those who pushed me 
helped make me stronger in athletics, academics, and most importantly my faith. T,he encouragement my classma 
ga\.e \.·vas a true blessing in my life. ' 

We seniors have had the opportunity to see God work in the lives of not only our fellow classmates over the past 
years, but also in the underclassmen. We have had the privilege of seeing God grow people in their faith and pursuit ol 
Him vvhile having the opportunity of pouring into their lives before we take on the world. The challenges and experien 
that ebraska Christian has gi\en this class are great, and they have helped prepare these students for the future yea 
to come. Through difficulty and trials, God sanctifies us and makes us more like Himself. Isaiah 48:10-11 says,"Behold, 
I have refined you, but not as si lver; I have tested you in the furnace of affliction. For My own sake, for my own sake, I 
will do it; For how should My name be profaned? And I wi ll not give My glory to another." 

God's plan is perfect even in difficulty, and we need to trust Him. The class of 2015 is moving on in their journey, bu 
the mission doesn't end there. Now it's the rest of the school's turn to step up and learn, encourage and make a differenc 
for the sake of Christ. 

-Taylor Swantek (12) 

Seniors 



Year at NC: 3 
Hometown: ( entr,tl C 1ty 

Favorite Ver e: P~c1lm 73:26 
Pet Peeve: When peopl 

ntt ntlonc\11> throw trash on 
the ground and don't pick it 

up. 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: Columbus 

favorite Ver e: 
1 C onnthians 9 24 

Pet Peeve : People trying to 
tel s ( m:s...., hen they ha\e 

no point, c1nd \\hen people 
eavesdrop. 

Year at NC: 3 
Hometown: T.11pe1 T,mvan 

favorite Ver e: 
1 T1mothy 5:12 

Pet Peeve: When someone 
tickles me. 

Year at NC: 5 
Hometown: Central C1ty 

favorite Ver e: 
Proverbs 31 · 30 

Pet Peeve :When girls wear 
tenn1s shoes with skinny 

jeans; when I can't get a front 
row IMrking spot. 

Years at NC: )-1 /2 
Hometown: Burwell 
favorite Ver e: )<tm(' 3:1-12 
Pet Peeve : , rks 

1-dJ/i i) IJ1~ 131~ 
Year at NC: 5 
Hometown: Aurora 
favorite Ver e: Psalm 1 01 :3 
Pet Peeve: Wh(·n people are 
loud and annoying. 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: Giltner 
favorite Ver e: 
Pro\erb~ 19.21 
Pet Peeve: \1\agniiicent 
Mondays 

Year at NC: 2 
Hometown: Grand Island 
favorite Ver e: 
1 Corinthians 9 24-25 
Pet Peeve: People who think 
they knO\\ e\crything, but 
really know nothing. 

Seniors 7 
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Year at N : 2 
Hometown: C olumbu~ 

Favorite Ver e: l ~aiah 40:8 
Pet Peeve : Un-e'..en string., 

Year at NC: 3-1/2 
Hometown: 0.1kl.md 

Favorite Ver e: 
Deuteronomy 31 6 

Pet Peeve: The fe •ling you 
g t \'\hen you're sure you\e 

done your hom<.'work and 
then you can't find it. 

Year at NC: 5 
Hometown: Aurora 

Favorite Ver e: 
2 T1mothy 4:7 8 

Pet Peeve: People w1th little 
re.,pec.t for other . 

Year at NC: 3 
Hometown: Central City 

Favorite Ver e: 
Proverb., 1 3: 1 2 

Pet Peeve : Sn1ffling; when 
people stop mid-sentence. 

Seniors 

Year at NC: 3-3 4 
Hometown: Harvard 
Favorite Verse: 
Psalm 119 105 
Pet Peeve: When outfits 
don't match. 

Al~fOV'l't 
f~L./Mvt ) ~cltjoi 

Year at NC: 2 
Hometown: Bangkok, 
Thailand 
Favorite Verse: Psalm 46:1 
Pet Peeve: Cold weather 

Year at NC: 1 2 
Hometown: Central City 
Favorite Ver e: 
1 Thes-.alonians 5:16-18 
Pet Peeve : When people 
don't \'\ash their hands after 
using the restroom; when 
people talk while the teacher 
is talking. 

Years at NC: 2 
Hometown: Ha Long City, 
V1et am 
Favorite Ver e: 
Joshua 1 :9 
Pet Peeve : When people 
make no1se, and when I get a 
bad grade. 



Year at NC: 3 
Hometown: <;heny.mh, 

hina 
Favorite Ver e: Genesis 1:1 

Pet Peeve: When p ople call 
me fat. 

Year at NC: 3 
Hometown: Taipei, Tai""an 

Favorite Ver e: 
Romans 1 0.1 0 

Pet Peeve: Wh 'n I fall asleep 
in class. 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: olumbus 

Favorite Ver e: 
r .. alm 61·2 

Pet Peeve : When p ople 
steal your milk duds from 
your locker; when people 
take up two parking spots. 

Years at NC: 12 
Hometown: Aurora 

Favorite Ver e: 
)eremi,lh 29:1 1 

Pet Peeve : Hea"y 
breathing, being around 

people eatmg, and vvhen 
peopl ramblt> on about 

things. 

~~~tvt) 
AIM(!Jit. 

Year at N : 1 
Hometown: H.tnoi, Vietn.tm 
Favorite Ver e: john 3:16 
Pet P eve: Wh 'n people 
m.lk ' dumb, noisy ound . 

~'\~ 
~.;)A/Ml!JA. 

Year at N : 1 
Hometown: Hanoi, Vietnam 
Favorite Ver e: 
Prov rbs 1 7 
Pet Peeve: When people 
don't an.,wer my questions. 

Year at NC: 1 
Hometown: H,moi, Vietn,lm 
Pet Peeve: When others try 
to rule owr me. 

Year at NC: 10 
Hometown: Marquette 
Favorite Ver e: 
Philippians 4 1 3 
Pet Peeve : piders in the 
sh<M 'r people chewing with 
their mouth op n. 

Seniors 9 
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Year at NC: 13 
Hometown: hapman 

Favorite Ver e: 
Philippians 1 :21 

Pet Peeve : Messy locker ; 
peopl • t.llking during claso., 

while th 'te,tcher b talking. 

Year at NC: 6 
Hometown: entral Cltv 

Favorite Ver e: John 10:21 
Pet Pee e : When you ha\e 

to "start with t\\o" pieces of 
pizza. 

Year at NC: 13 
Hometown: Marquet'e 

Favorite Ver e: John 13:7 
Pet Peeve : When my mom 

do '>n 't t( xt me back, the 
"<-'und oi tlip flops, and when 

harina takes my food from 
my locker. 

Year at NC: 13 
Hometown: Marquet e 

Favorite Ver e: 1 Peter 3:1 5 
Pet Peeve : People who 

think the) knew. e\erything, 
and when p ople pass you 

th n drive slow. 

Seniors 

13fi~/tv 
YO¥«Ldfe., ~ 
S~tv 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: Grand I land 
Favorite Ver e: 
Jo~hua 24 1 '> 
Pet Peeve : Squeaky 
balloons, spiders, ,mel people 
who don't care about their 
school work. 

Year at N : 6 
Hometown: \urora 
Favorite Ver e: Psalm 118:1 
Pet Peeve : When people 
bite on th<.'ir silverware while 
they E.',lt. 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: G('noa 
Favorite Ver e: Isaiah 48:10 
Pet Peeve : When p opl 
pop tl Pir m•t k knuckle , 
and \\hen pt>opl ar 
'nevermind" in the middle of 
explaining something. 

.-.-
c~~eY 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: olumbus 
Favorite Ver e: Psalm 147:5 
Pet Peeve: When people 
chew tood with their mouth 
open. 



Year at NC: 1-1/ 2 
Hometown: Qu, ht•n City, 

Vietn.Hn 

Years at N : 1 3 
Hometown: Centr.tl City 

Favorite Ver e: 
1 T1mo h> 4 12 

Pet Peeve : Peopk, \\ho 
ch "" ""ith the1r mouth opt•n, 

and p opiP \\ ho don't 
respect other~ when they ttre 

sk•eping. 

C/0'65 Vor~ 
"You are the light of the world. A city that is 

set on a hill cannot be hidden." 
-Matthew 5:14 (NKJV) 

C/0'65 1./\ot-io 
'The ultimate measure of a man is not 

where he stands in moments of comfort 
and convenience, but where he stands at 

times of challenge and controversy." 
-Martin Luther King, Jr. 

C/0'65 FfOJJe.V 
Coral Rose 

CIO'OS Colovs 
Coral and Turquoise 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: Phillip 
Favorite Ver e: jo hull 1 :9 
Pet Peeve : lmmtlture 
people, bttd dri\ers, cute 
clothe that aren 't on sale, 
.mel lill<'r,ll . 

Year at NC: 4 
Hometown: 0-.ceol.l 
Favorite Ver e: 
l'>c11ah 26 4-10 
Pet Peeve : People chewing 
with thl 1r mouth op n and 
grumpy teacher 

Seniors 11 
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treasurin the times 
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Belm.,: Strikmg their b .... , C harlll .., -\ngel~· po~e, Oront) Talitha -/V'Iotoloff.L-~~~ ( 12::} 
Harrington (11 ) and Katie Cump ton ( 11 ) p.HN' for p1cture... • ,....1 

prior to the Honor Banquu Vlihile (ba< k) Logan Faeh (11 ) .1ncl 
Trevor wanson'., (11 ) po~e~ aren't ,1 ~u t es ... tuL M.1n ' 

stud ~n l n <>Vl d tal..ing pi ure ... t get her hdore the C\Cnt. 

Rigl kyler Qu (11 ) .1ncl 
I abella Yang (11 ) 

pas~ionately preform their 
speech duet ' It's All in 

Your Mind, Partner • The 
girb enjoyed being a p.lrt 
of the team and pia< ed in 

-;everal meets, C'-'Cn 

qualifying for St.1te 
Speech. 

Juniors 

Below: jerod Prettyman 
(11 ) Dillon Ro e (11 ), and 
Zac Dockweiler (11 ) help 
t 1r111 damaged item~ out ot 
Heartland E\ .. mgt•li<.ll Free 
Church aftl.'r the Febru.uy 
fire. Many tud nh 
\Oiunlecred to hl'lp \\lth 
the clean up mvolvecl with 
getting the c hlm h hd< k to 
normal as qui< l..ly as 
possible. 

Below: During the choir tour stop at Grdc e Bible 
Fellowship in entral City, Tara Murphy (11 ) tells 
the audience how God h.b b ·en worl..1n1.; m her 
life. Many students enJoyul the opportunity to 
sh,ue .. ., ith the audience dunng choir con erb. 



l elt (from right Whitney Heurermann (11 ) and M organ Schulze 
(10) e.tt cl\\d} L tf ir Thank giving dinner prmid d to tb 'IT' It he 
pep rally. lh • tudent wuncil prmided very cre.1tiw .md intera tiv • 
.tctivitic for the ~tudent body thi ~hool ye.u. 

Brennan Stebbing 
Trevor Sv\arbon 
P,mny \IV,lllg 
Albert Yang 
h.1bella Yang 

Lt:t' Mr. Andy Falk a r b 
Car on Falk (11 ) in the 
conces ron t.mcl. The 
JUnior <"«me up \\ith 
rcati"c ways to rar c money 

and worked hard .111 year 
long to ac hit>ve therr 
monetary go.ll . 

Chri'ilina B.1iley 
h.uina Boutin 

Kdtic Curnp ton 
0.1h 0 xt r 

rler 
logan F.1eh 

Car<>on F.1lk 
M.ldi ... on Fuchrl'r 
Talitha H.mington 
Whitney Hcucrm.mn 
Susan Hofmann 
Alexis Ho\\Cr 

olan Kohmcbcher 
Cameron Langcmeier 
MaKenna Loy 
Tara Murphy 
M.ltthev\ Myers 
Jack clson 

George guyen 
Martin guyen 
Philip Nguven 
ca ...... idy 0 trand 
Oillon Ro l' 

ot Pictured: Ruhr McHargue, 
)erod Prcttvman 

Juniors 13 
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BciO\\: T\\O·ve.1r ~r ech te<tm member Cole Ruybalid (1 0) 
relaxe ... v\hile wai in~ tor I b a~~i ... tant (()ache~ Miss Becky Ritta 

and Mr . Ruth Ferris to fini.,h the hole. The "Pl'L'< h te.1m 
< elebrated the end of the .,e,bon with an evening of mini golt 

and frozen yogurt. 

Right: During the p• c+ howca e, Marilla 
Fl nn (1 0) and Alicia Kim (1 0) perform their 
Oral Interpretation Jf Drana lOID) p1ece for 

the audience. The girl-. portrayed re-.idenb of an 
in~ane asylum: Flynn's char.tcter thought she 

Wd., ,1 frog, and Kim's chard< ter thought she was 
.1 teapot. The OlD did well throughout the 

'.l~on and qualitied for th ' state meet. 

Sophomores 

Below: Whik' Joel Poppe 
(9 ) loob on, Jer miah Ebel 
(1 0 ) tri to e plam hi-. 
f.n.orite p.1rt oflwmg in One 

ct to tud• 1 C me il 
Pre.,,dent Taylor Van Pelt 
(12) The Than~ 1\il , pep 
rally teatured ... tudent!. who 

Below. K Wolt ((),m Meers), the ~ 1 City 
Ch1ef.,' mc1S< ot, its among ~ophomor< Wendy 
Bornmann (10), Janie Mou el (10), ell d Morgan 
Schulze (10) during < ht~pel. fhe whol, < hool 
enjoyed thP d.1y li ... tl'ning to KC Wolt tPII hi tory. 



Left Sarah Simmon (1 0) p1< 1\s up le.tve~ during 
thl ~pring .uvic e d ,. The junior .mel emor high 
~tud nt partie 1p.1tt d in helping clean up the 
commun1ty during a hool day in the pring. 

ctl\ ities ranged irom pulling\\ cd at B,1d r P,ul\ 
to mo\\in' people' 1,1\\n~ in to\\n. The \\hole 
day v.as .1 gr(,tt un e , .tnd the tudPnts had a 
gre.tt t1me. 

Left: Tommy 
Flynn (1 0 ) ,1nd 
Hailcc Broman 
(10) get the lclbl 

readyw1th 
de crt for th ' 
H,m e t Fest1v.1l. 
Choir members 
doubled <1 n.er 
to m.tke for a 
~mooth night. 

Wendy Bornmann 
Hailce Brom.tn 
Gl.ulys Choi 
Trang Do.m 
Jeremi,1h Ebel 

J<1ydon Elge 
K.ttie Entz 
Rachel Epp 
Marill.t Flynn 
Tommy Flvnn 
Conna Ge 

De iree' Lute~ 
Taylor Morrb 
J,mie Mou~el 
l}~~a Prettyman 

Cole Ruvba id 

Benny te•ens 
Reagan Willi.tm~ 
Andre\\ Win~term.1n 

phi Guo 

Sophomores 15 
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Right: Jihoon Kim (9) tudrou,ly prepares lor 
ate t. B 11 c'r mw:d \\ith te't material ha 

often helped studenb to excel in their 
schooi\\Ork. 

Far right: Je ica Hilderbrand (9) part' rpate~ 
in Tw1stcr .11 hl' annu.tl C Carnl\al S1 udenb 
and children of ,til .tge enJoved pla•in!, games 

to receive tickets to exchange for prizes. 

Danae Burdett 
Hunter Butler 

lc1ra Chon 
Kez1c1h Dexter 
Andre\\ Feely 

Freshmen 

Left Danae Burdett (9) 
dn.'''t'd ,,, Emilv Die k111~on 
'mile' • s he c .trrie her 
lun h to her table. F.tmou 
Per,on Day during 
Home< um111g week \\.t., a 
great day lor tudenh to 
learn more ,tbout e.H h 
other by seeing \',ho their 
i.n.orite lamou p •r on \\,b. 

Below: During 
Ceo14raphv reviC\\ game, 
Claire O strand (9) grins as 
'he \\.lib p. trently to s e ii 
'he has ~cored a point for 
her team. tudenb looked 
fon\ wl t< rcvie\\ day in 
Mr. Clay Mankin' da,s. 

Below· Daniel Myers (9) uueiully makes 'ome 
1111.11 .tdju,tnwnh to hi Rube Goldberg. The 
freshm.m phy'i al < iencc cIa enjoye<l building 
and watching their simple machines in motion. 



Left: Clara hon (9) fo u e ,1 he b ,1bout to 
S< ore " point tor her tc.1m. Student oftl n lookEd 
forv.ard to revle\\ g.lmc the d.Jy before cl tc I to 
familwize them '"ith the te t mtttcnal. 

Left: joel Kaczor 
(9) l1s en mtently 

.., Mr • Dee Flynn 
p( nts JUt the 
diiferent parts ot 
his Rube Goldberg. 
Each student h.1d 
to have a ccrta111 
,unount of pulleys, 
ramp ... , or incline 
plane. 

Cheyenne Cline~ 
Benjamin Grie .., 
Rrayden Gu~taf,on 
Je~~ica Hilderbr,md 
Timothy Hofmann 

Joel Kaczor 
)i HaKim 
jihoon Kim 
Kyle Kim 
Melinda Kim 

Lydia Langern ier 
Anna Mu,gra\e 
Daniel .'vh ers 
Brenn,m okelbv 

Claire o ... trand 
Joel Poppe 
Micah Smith 

Luke Swan-.on 

Samuel Twogood 
Sp• ncer William ... 
Sonva Wu 
Ric hard Zhao 

Freshmen 1 7 



embracing the awkward 
by Hann h M ad 

5 lA!IiO 0-rff0- {6 ftM, {AI10( ci L6 (}L ffv-euf, (W'-VV'tivtff cq(pev£~ Jt awt b~ 0+1 
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B I \\ eth Hower (7) Cl n entrate~ a~ he pia ~the tuba at the 
Har.l Fl 'il\al. Th u h the band'""' 'mailer than 11 h.1 been 
in recent \Cilr,, the rncmb r' \\orked hard .1nd performed. I a 
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Peyton Butler, 7 
Lauren Fe •ly, 7 

Kelby Gu tal on. 7 
Amy Hild rbrand. 7 

cth HO\\Cr, 7 
Kendyl ]1\id n, 7 

Junio r High 

•cry high lewl. 

Below. Sydney Fuehrer (8 ) 
and Skylar Swantek (8 ) 

focus as they strum on the1r 
guitars in chapel. The g1rl' 
really enjoyed being on the 
worship team together. 

Belm': jada M cHargue (7) \\Orks c1mbltH>Il I on 
her math \\Orksheet Th' tud nt tud1 d h.ud thi 
}e.H a the\ prepared for a h1gher level of high 

hool m.1th . 



Lett: Bennett Zaruba (8), Ben Jan en (8), nd 
Brad Hilderbrand (8) work tog ther to ta kle a 
fun and intl'racll\e science rroject. The boy liked 
gett1ng out of their de-,k~ and domg h.111d -on 
,tct~>itie . 

Left: Peyton Butler (7) 
~miles a~ ~he tyre .tw.ty at 
her timed writing excrc 1 c 
1n keybo,m.Jmg. Th 
tudents really enjoyed 

Mr. Mark Leonard' 
cla~~e .... He add d life and 
laughter to the cla ... ~room 
and \\as always cracking 
jokes. 

Grace Langemeier, 7 
J,wden Leon.ml, 7 
Micah Loy, 7 

athan Mou I, 7 
Jamie Myers, 7 

Cory Ruybalid, 7 
Jack Stebbing 7 
Stephanie Strobel, 7 
Trevor Cumpston, 8 
Ryan Dexter, 8 

Jon Dockweiler, 8 
Madi~on Felt, 8 
Sydney Fuehrer, 8 
Cody Grie~ .... 8 
Alv ... -.a Gustaf-.on, 8 

Brad Hild rbrand, 8 
Benjamm Jan~~ n, 8 
Emma Kaczor, 8 
Adrian Longoria, 8 
)ada McHargue, 8 

MWn 0-,trand, 8 
Sk l~r \\anteJ..:, 8 
Jake T\-.ogood, 8 
AINm VVin~terman, 8 
Bennett Zaruba, 8 
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growing in the momen 
by Taylor w nt k 

IJ...~6oJ.-od '{~ 5/;(}LV"ied VJCt/~~.- f~~.-rffJ!'v ~f''f (A'10( e;fdt~. 
/1\.<dp 5/;vo/eyt{;6 ~e_y5f;{A'10( wfr.-o Cool i6 by h-CA/ivtff '&ibf~(ezo0Vt6 e.Ve.Y'f 

(A'10( OlAv- 5tvdeJ!t{;6 i~--tv.v-vt6 Vi6Cf:ivtff o:vt o-~ed liViVlff .PcHJilc-ty --to 
--tfr.-~ fJW0~--f;ft..-e_y~ £~ '{~ 25 fvJI of oJ.-~e.vt~, bfez6Lvtff~' (A'10( lot6 of 

f~Vlff. 

Belm'- : EIL·mentary ~tudenl!. Riley Schreiber (4) Landen 
Leonard (3), and Alexi Perry ( I<) eagerly \'.atch Keagan Jewell 
(12) a., he weigh" their container for a project dunng Math Day. 

~e\eral ot Mr. Andy Falk 's high school math .,tudenb put on 
Math Day for the elementary and junior high. 
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Kaley Krug, P 
Alyza Leonard, P 

Trev Mcl-largue, P 
Crace Nockelby, P 

Emily Perry, P 
Abbv Berek, K 

Elementary 

Below· Cabe langemeier 
(4), Tyler Cumpston (5), 
and McKenna l eonard (6) 
sing 111 the elementary c ho1r 
at the Fe ... tival of Les.,ons 
and Carols. The children's 
choir is alwavs one of the 
highlighb of the iestl\al. 

BeiO\'- Alyssa Wostrel (2) ,lfld Alyssa Springer 
(2) .,it down to rt.ld a bo >k og thl r t Keegan 
Francl (12) Mr . Verna Zaruba's teachers a1de. 
The second ~rade s udl·nh re.l<l aloud to ~omeone 
each day to practice their reading skilk 

~~~ 



T .tya Mendez, K 
lex1 Perry, K 

Mykah Roi>bms, K 
Beretta Webb, K 
C.tleb Wh.tlen, K 
Kena1 Butler, 1 

.1 prmg r, '2 
Rug r W i>b, 2 
AI 1 Wo trcl, '2 
Rachel H.tle, 3 

L,mden Leonard, '3 
Chn topher Medlock, 3 
T ylor Mend z, 3 
Kvlle Mer<.hc nt, 3 
Faith prmger, '3 
Chri~tian Strob I, 3 

Gabe Langemeier, 4 
Sarah La~~o, 4 
Marhe Mundt, 4 
Riley Schreiber, 4 
Wesley Wo trel, 4 
Maldc hi Z.uub.t, 4 

Connor Bromclrl, 5 
Tvler Cump ton , 5 
Zachary Egel.mcl. 5 
Aidan Feely, 5 
Molly Grie , 5 

helby Me ~ l.ugue, '> 

S1dncy McHargue, 5 
Th• 1m.1s Mendez, 5 
Ethan Merchant, 5 

mv pringer, 5 
Chantz tuhmer, 5 
AI ~-..t Broman, 6 

Mcl\:enrM Leon,ml, 6 
Carl Mundt, 6 
Dat.:ota pringer, 6 
Grant Stuhrn r, 6 
Alexandra Wo~trel. 6 
Tobia~ ZctrubJ, 6 

ot P1rtured: ierra 
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I I 

~~eguiQQin 

Ivy otrffe.veJttt o«:drvrf:iez, ~ dl'vo#eYt~ yov.v~ by fo<k::ivt(J a/~ --tl"-o-i 
~t doJ"' yov.. I OVt'.f p olo o«:drvrf:iez, yov.v fvteJI1.o(~;;; (7-l(e.- fvt. l~c.ste.v fov 
oliffrovJ-t a/~. Al6o, olOVt~ Fov~--to 5eY\Ie. otll've.vs. I OVt

1tpl be o:-1-~; 
fr~ WotiS to be.-o:- (J£1/e.Y --th-vov.(Jh- ~onvt(J, h-elpivt(J o-th-or5, ~ bcivt(J 0+1 

evta)LA ~· 

Bl·l )\\ Mr. Mike Fl nn pia\ the trump t \\ith hb -.tudent 
Jamie Myer (7) dunn p ·p band at a \Oil yball gam . Fl\nn 

q d I u' J,J/1 pia to fill a p<~rt \\!Jere the pep lwJCI i \H'a~ 
<lfld need' ,florin~ up, but \\ht'IIC\er I pl.n, \\hate\t r 

in,trwnent, I play for the Lord ancl h.n 'a great time doing 11! 

Jo-.h Cump,ton, superontendrnt, 
Boblc 

Tom Dock\\eiler busm 
manager 
bu drover 

Terry Elge, wrPSthng 

Andy Falk, math Boble 

Ruth Ferris, lobraroan 

Dee Flvnn, gorts' dorm 1st m , 
sa nee math, quoL boY.i coach 

Belo\\: Mr. Clay Mankin 
pia ~ a re\ · '\\ ..;arr ' \\ rth 
hb Geography cia~' before 
a te~t. Mankin made it a 
ritual to play ,1 re\.il'\'> game 
before e\erv te't. 

Belo\\; Mr. Mark leonard help Andrew 
Win Ierman (1 0) \\llh lu pr entatron m 
Computer II < 1.1 . Th Who m I prE:'Sentc~tion 

"'" add fa\orite 

Kaitv Flynn, g.rls dorm !nd m 
l.'l 

Mike Flvnn, gort dorm 1 I m ' 
musoc 
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Stephani Francl, dorector of 
d lopm nt 

David Gee, ondustroa' • 

Faculty & Staff 



Gil Glad, publoc relatoons 

Alexi Gulbran on, cook 

Karmen Hamer, English, drama 

Jody I ieuermann, found.lt10n 
dorector 

( heryl Hild •rbrand, cook 

Roy Hilderbrand, custo<han 

Barb Hoff E~L Enghsh 

Larry Hoff, Dorector of lnternatoonal 
Programs, ESL 

Daunce Hower, program ISI.lnt 
l'lcmentary PE and art, bus drover 

Ste\ie )arne!>, guodance counselor 
bus drover 

Rae he I Jewell, bovs dorm 

T1m Jewell, boys dorm bus drover 
cook 

Renate Johan~en, art .lnd m 

Gib Killion, ostant to the 
onternatoonal program dor or Bohle 

Anna Ktrby, Cook 

Kathy Kirby, head cook bus drover 

Janet Landrigan, noss country 

Kristy Langemeier, speaal events 
coordonator 

Deana Leonard, preschool art 
11 s1 m ), spccoal events a ~>t.lnt 

Mark Leonard, husoness, 
computN medoa boys ba kethall 

Clt~y Mankin, soct I studot'S Bohle 
" oghts 
K.uen Miotke, husm offi " 

re ary 

Tara Mundt, math scoence 

Janelle Murphv, elementary aode 
11st m 

Trbh Murphy, elementary aode 
2nd sem 

Richard Musgrave, Btble sei'IIICe 
coord1nator 

Sara Mu~gra\e, spaniSh II 

jennifer Ortiz, custodtan 

Carl o~trand. soaal studtes Bibl 
football track hus drover 

Tonya O~trand, panosh PE 
\'Olley ball 

Beckv Ritta, commumcattons 
yearbook 

Robert Ritta, m ont nanceand 
I m~oc ducctor 

su~an Ritta, e ecutove seer tary 

Den1se Sr hreiber, 3rd 4th 

Larrv Schreiber, guodance 
coun l\1t dorector PE 

Wendy Schv,eitzer, cook 

Cht~n~sa Smtth. 5th & 6th peech 

Chervl m1th elenenta') a~<lc 

Janice Stuhmer, FC~ English, art. 
JUntor htgh head !l'acher 

Gordon Thie~~en, chapel 
coordtnator gorl ba ketball 

P a tt • We I k. elementary hbranan 
resource 
Verna Zaruba, kondergarten-lnd 
elementary head teacher 
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Top right: CJ Ruybalid 
(12) explains his article to 

Hope Baldwin (12) 
during Media. Media 

members \'vere a signed 
articles about the school 
that were posted on the 

school's blog. 

M1ddle ri~ht: Amy 
Hilderbrand (7) and 
jayden leonard (7) 

intently focus on their 
music during band class. 

This year the band was 
awarded a "1" at both 

conference and district 
music. 

Bottom nght: In character, 
Anna Musgrave (9), 

Katie Nyberg (9 , and 
Wendy Born mann (1 0) 

discuss their play. This 
year, the drama team 
performed a One Act 

about the mishaps of a 
dress rehear~al. 

R1ght: Cole Ruybalid (1 0) 
and Hannah Ritta (12) 

portray a strange couple 
falling in love at the 

annual speech showcase. 
The Tale of Willie Monroe 

was an O lD based on a 
tall tale, and the group 

members enjoyed getting 
into character. 
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treasuring th--.. 
I 

memor1es 
Going from class to class and activity to activity through out 

the day consumes the free time of most students. But 
activities are where memories are made and cherished. 
Christina Bailey (11) said 11 My favorite thing about drama 
was when we acted out silent movies. 11 Despite the 
stressfulness of preparing for a One Act competition, the 
drama class successfully incorporated fun and laughter into 
their daily practices. 

Band was another area where students made memories 
they will treasure. lydia langemeier (9) said, 111 thought it 
was cool that we got a one at Districts, and [I enjoyed] 
playing 'How to Train Your Dragon. ' 11 

For many people, treasure is defined as silver and gold 
or costly gems, but for others, memories are just as valuable, 
if not more so. The memories we share today are the ones 
that we will hold onto for the rest of our lives. They're 
precious to us, and, like all precious things, we treasure 
them. 

-Hannah Ritta (12) 
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ma kin g_n___:_e_w----=---s~----
by Taylor Swantek (12 

5 otvt o(i;trf~ ~(o-b~ c-t i.? o- PlM q:~~--to 
be-?.-e.u-vo< OVt L!:>tvt.v IV owA --to h-ove yov.v blo;t5 p.A LAP 
OVt th-e- txJJ,-..od ~~ 5 vot ~ .?LAVe- yov. 6tt0Uf OVt 

--ttN51L (.74110( wovf£... h-rA'o<. 

BeiO\\ Ta lor Van Pelt (12) hold' · he microphone \\hile Adrian Epp (12) 
Matthew Swan on (12), Jeremiah Ebel (1 0), Dillon Ro e (11 ), and Levi 
Elge (12) record a jingle for the Celebr.tte My Dri\e introduction \ideo 

The media clt1s~ pulled -.e\eral choir -,tudenb from study h.tll to help smg the 
jingle. The video wa~ used to encourage students to vote for Nebraska 

Christian during the contest. 

Abo-..e: CJ Ruybalid (12) and Tarlor 
Van Pelt (12) record a commercia for 

Stri\. This year the digital media class 
and yearbook class sold ads together, 

offering a package deal for an ad in 
the yearbool-: and a commercial 

during e\enb that are li\e streamed 

Abme Rif,ht Chri Hilderbrand (12) 
iilm., a home basketball game agamst 

helbv·RI-,mg City. Media students 
took turns running the camera and 

computer for Stri-., 

R1ght Mr. Mark leonard and levi 
Elge (12) record a \Ideo for Celebrate 
My Dnve. The media cia s did a lot ot 
promotion for this contest, w hich was 

sponsored by State Farm. 
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Far R1ght· levi Elge (12), Andrew 
Sack (12) and Taylor Van Pelt (12) 

help set up Stn\ TV 111 the gym E\ery 
home game or big event at C is 

captured on Stri\ ior people that are 
unable to make it to the events to 

\\atch on their computers. 

Media 

Belm": ,\-1t•di.J C/""· Front to bt~< k, from left. RO\\ 1: Ho 
Bt~ld\\in (12), Tavlor Van Pelt (12), M,tdison Fuehrer (11 ). RO\\ ~ 
t\ndrC\\ Sack (12), Chris Hilderbr.tnd (121 Mr. Mctrk Leon.trd. ( 
Ruyb.tlid ( 12), Lev1 Elge (12). 

Below Middle: The media ~tudent~ v\ork on the1r blogarticle,a 
d1~< u'~ ,til the e\enb that go on .~round <,tmpu~ trom \\Cek 

week. It wa~ alw.tys fun to see what thev cho e to write abo 
l'.tc h V\eek. 



Abo harina Boutin (11 ) Mi Becky Ritta , Hannah Ritta 
(12) r d Maddie Kirby (l.l) melt• c~roJnd Yearbook S.11L ~ 
Repre ent,li iVl' "cith Mt Cov c1~ he explc~rns a Phuto.,hop t1p. 
M(Coy h,b been c1 grl'<lt ,1., PI to the ye.~rbook st,1ff, helping with 
graphi elt>mPnt and oftl'n d' 11 ~ning the cU\er. 

Far Lc ft Sharina Boutin (11 ) t.tkes d 

p1< tJrl of Matthew Myers (11 ) ,mel 
Dillon Rose (11 ) for po 1ble u eon 
h· ·r 1 mien p.1g '· Photogr.1phy is 
dlway~ a very irnport,mt fl<lrt of the 
yearbook, but 11 w,1, even m<JrP 
import.mt th1~ yP.tr ,1 the taft c ho e 
to iocu., the them ' ,1round 
photogr.1phy in It> HI of wnting. 

Lef Maddie Kirby (12) c1nd 
Brittany Ritta (12) work chl1gently 011 
the r .1,_;1 >d pag for the 
ye.ubook. R1tta had ,1 lev. pc g but 
\\c1S m.11nly the photogrc1pher for 
ec ond ern ter.l hi helped the 
t t 1od prcture~ lor the p.1g . 

L( hayeleigh Coop r (12) 
~ c hl' ,, cov r idea on th white 

hoard. 1he cover i .1l.,.,a one ut 
the most ch,1llenging ,1,p >cts oi the 
yearbook be au e it is lh 'fir t thing 
people cc v.hen they get their book. 

ho\e: Yearbook Statf. Front to b.1d:, from left. Ro\\ 1: Sh.1yeleigh ooper 
(12), Hannah Ritta (12), hanna Boutrn (11). Hannah Mead (12). Row 2: 
Keegan Franc! (12), Taylor Swantek (12), Brittany Ritta (12), Madd1e Kirby 
(12). Not pictured: A(h,i~er Beckv R1tta. 

hove right: Hannah Ritta (12) worb on the Quiz Bowl page durrng 
yearbook cia~~- The Vt:< rl" 10k team refer~ to the pa~t vear·~ yearbook olten 
\\hen creating a ne\\ book. Thi~ help., them organize page~ and make sure 
they don't copv anvthing drre(tly. 

I wovJo< v-eu#y ONJtJvA."Y~ &Fb.,)O(Oit{;s .fo do y~od£.. 

b~ c-t rs o- ffv-~ VJo..'{ .fo ~ (vtvd.ved. vJ?tt,... {Y..e
~od, (7-¥10( yov. f,...oVe.rf:/.-..e_ af,.._~o pov-.-tv-o--.r .-£/,.._e. vJY..de
saf....-od --tY..v-ov.ff/"' .-tf,...e yeu--v- (vt o- bodL.. !Vso rf '{OV.J v-e
(vt{;e_ye.z,{;ep( ivt y~od£.., o(Ovt~ IM?<ftl \7.-..e__ SOOvte.Y yov. 
5iC!-'Y.f .f/t-ve-alo-e6, -t/1'<-e. Yli1-0'Ye- 50-'{ fJ._oef; yov. /t-voVeJ ivt -1:/t-ve
bod£.. o-s yov. wovf£.. yov.v- ruAI --to yov.v- ~o '(e..tJUr. 

\I M1cldk• Taylor Swantek (12) Hannah Mead (12), ,md --- I 
Shayeleigh ooper (12) cl1~cu yearbook ide.h .mel tyles th,lt -J!3>~d-4~ ~ ( 11::) 

mg \\ith the theme. t\fter the yLwbook conterenc e, the cl.t s T 
al\\dys gops out fur cottee .• md t.llb 0\Cr id 'ciS they liked lor the c a ptu r II n g m 0 men ts 
upcomrng yearbook. I he pa t two yt>.~rs, the cl,1 h,1 gone to 
38th Street Coffee, .1 coftee shop in S\-.antek's church that 
pr0\1cl> a nicl' quiet environment to think u11er the d.1y. by Taylor Swantek 112) Yearbook 



making music 
by Maddie Kirby (12) and Taylor Swantek 12 

0{}l¥10( i.5 o- ?oool. AJou.{ -io ~v~ ~e.valo-~ .fo 
ol.o ih-~v bwt {}l¥10( :;;,{nve..- -io f,._OV10V --£f,._e..- L-ovol. ivt 

o~e.vyiJ""tvt? tl"'e>[ ol.o. 

Bel w: ,.,_C. 8.111d. Front to back, from leit. Row 1· Lydia Langemeier (9), 
Morg.m hulze (10), Brittan Ritta (12), my Hilderbrand (7), Madi~on Felt 

(8). Elizabeth mith (12), Je~~ICa H1lderbrand (9), f\endvl Ji ... iden (7), Jamie 
My ~ (7). Rm" 2: Cory Ruyh.1lid (7), n Ire\\ Feely (ll), Emil Simmon~ (121, 

Manila Flynn ( 1 0), Bennett Zaruba (8 ~ ... lney Fuehrer (8), Maddie f\irhy 
(12), K.1tie Entz (1 0), M1c.1h mith (9) Rm\ 3: Mc1tt Myers (11 ), Joel Popp 

(9), juan L1 o (1 OJ, eth Hower (7), Pe)1on Butler (7), f\atie yherg (9), 
Jc~yden Leonard (7). ot Pictured: Wendy Born mann (1 0), Cole Ruybalid 

(10). 

Above c IO< kwi<.e from top ldtJ: Liz 
mith (12) Brittany Ritta (12), 

Maddie Kirby (12), Ethan Unruh 
(12), and Adrian Epp (12) pos for .1 
ricturc ,. 1hc Home oming football 

game. These >nior brought great 
I ad r fup to the b,md. 

Ah •\C Right: Jamie Myer (7) and 
Kendyl Jividen (7) pract1c 'their 

l.1r· du t for mu ic <on test. The 
1\\0 garl worked r •ally h.mlto p rfect 

this piece, ,1nrl ,111 the worl.; paid ofi. 
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Right: Maddie Kirby (12) plays 111 a 
trumr · t qu.1rtt't with Katie Entz (10), 

Micah mith (9), and ydney 
fuehrer (8 ) during th<: mu~i( 

~howe., e. They played .1 song railed 
Malagucna,• ,1nd all <' med to enjoy 

working togc thl r • > lllclkt• mu i ·. 

FJr R1ght Morgan chulze (10) and 
Brittany Ritta (12) r nrtiC e prior to 

·a~ mg th( I 111d picture. Rehear!>al 
time wa~ very 1mport.mt to th 'band. 

Band 

Below Micah mith (9}, Jamie Myers (7), ydney fuehrer (8 

and Mr. Mike Flynn play their trumpets together 111 b,111d dell 
dunng Home< oming wee!.;. The band \\or ked h,1rd and w 
dedic.1ted to do'ng \\ell de~pitP the c f 1c of llomecoming. 

Bel'\\ M1ddiP e th Hower (7} Emily immon't (12), Mr. Mil 
Flynn Matthew Myers (1 0 ) Adrian Epp (12), ,md Jamie Myer 
(7) play pep IJ 111 J dunnga ho lll b 1111e. f he pep band We fc11thf 
to pl.1y .It '\Cry home football, volleyball, clll<l ha ketball gal'l€ 
during the vear. 



Above· Jerod Prettyman (11 ) Matthew Myer (11 ). Timothy 
Hofmann (9), and William Le (12) 'ing to thl Lord durmg choir 
tour Ye.1r alter Vl r Jdenb create l.l,ting rnernorres v.hile on 
chorr tour 

Above Middll Marilla Flynn (1 0), Hailee Broman (1 0), Wendy 
Born mann (1 0) Kaitlyn Hoppes (1 0) ar J Rachel Epp (1 0) h .. 
before the bl'gmnmg of chorr cia''· Cho r r~ Ia~' that is reall> 
fun at tunes, but it bone that needs to be taken seriouslv, too. 

ote: The group choir prcture can b tound on page 88. 

f-cH ll'ft: Maestro Eric Knapp plays 
the prano a he works with the 

br,1 ka ( hristian hoir prior to the 
F • tiv, I of L ssons and Clrol Knapp 
ha chr cted the choir for many 
year , , nd th tud nts always learn 
, I t "'h n lw orne • 

LL · M arilla Flynn (1 0) and Taylor 
Swantek (12) sing •Fi herman Peter, 
Fo ow Me" as a duet during the 
mu i howca cat the end of the 
year. At c onterenc e mu ic contest, 
Swt~ntek ,ulCI Flynn received a 
p rfcct <ore on thi duet, "hie h Wd 

really cnc o Jr,l~:i g to both inger . 

Bl'low L Katie Entz (1 0), Talitha 
Harrington (11 ) c1nd Hailee 
Broman (1 0), mg a Grc1nd I l,md 
Free' v.or hrp pa tor DeAundra 
Clayton prl'pML>s the choir to lead 
wor~hip at the church. The choir 
benefited from having people like 
Clayton a11d M lbtr•J Knapp 
:.upplernent Mr. Mike Flynn's 
in trudion 

Abo\l Hannah Ritta (12) chab with Or.il Hamer, the only livmg originJI 
NC board member atter the choir sang to hrm and the re~t of the re~idents 
at a nur~ing horne in Creelev. The choir enJoys going to nur ... ing horne, \\hen 
they are on tour bl'Cclu'e the re~idenb Me al>.,ay~ ~o clpprecidti>e of the 
mu,ic. 

Above Rihl Marilla Flynn (1 0), Matthew Myer (11 ), Ethan Unruh (12) 
and Levi Elge (12) 'LI rL ulv to lea>e for Lincoln to ~ing in the All· tate 
choir. Bl'm\; cr "l'r ror II- t,lle \\a' a great honor. 

Cf,.._O(v- i6 fr ?.v-wrt vJt?.'{ -to ~ 'ivtvdvep( vJ?t/1\. -th-(L, 5eJI....od. 
Jt 'is ~s fLM -to vt5e..-'fOV.V ~ifrl:iw owJ. -tokvtts -to 
pvo:t6(L,-tf,.._e. 6oo( w/1\.o ~(L, LA?. 'o ~ie h-M ffooo< 
ov- bod '{OV. ~(L, or/; 6lvtff'ivtff, '{OV. ~ 5tiff pvo:t5e- ov.v
ffv-wrt 0.oo< 'ivt or-# -t0-ort '{OV. o<o. 

-'l"~ov ~ (1'};) 

lifting our voices 
by Maddie Kirby (ll) and Swantek (12) Choir 



getting involved 
by Hannah Ritta (12) 

----~-------------------------------

Vo cr fot fo --f} .. r&sai·-od. PfOt¥t P q vor.Jiiez,, (A10( 5eLvJI\.O"i 

yov. C?O<Vt fVl: ivt vO"if,.,_e_y- --f}·-Oo/t wf..-ort yov. C?O<Vt ~ txA. 
,-Ju~ U-t~ C1'D 

Below: tuclent Council. Front to back, from left Row 1· Vice Prts1dcnt 
Wilham Le (121, Ethan Unruh (12), Treasurer Adri.m Epp (12. Row 2: 

President Ta"lor Van Pelt (12), Cl.1ire Ostrand (9), Amber Mazankowski 12), 
Whitney f lcuermann (11 ), e< ret.uy Emily Simmons (12). Not pictured: 

Warren Dexter (12), Hope Baldwin (12), Marilla Flvnn (1 0), Cmyn Ostrand 
t8), ).1ydcn Leonard (7), Advist•r Bee ky Ritta. 

Above Whitney Heuermann (11 ) 
and Marilla Flynn (1 0) help Zachary 

Brock (12) through the blood 
donation s1gn in process. The Red 

Cross Blood Drive g.r ... e the students 
the opportunity to qve lives without 

leaving campus. 

Abov<- R1ght. Student Council 
Pre.ident Taylor Van Pelt (12) 

rtcogn1zes wrestlinf, st.Jte qualifiers 
jaydon Elge (1 0), j eremiah Ebel (1 0), 

and (not pictured) juan La o (1 0). 
The ~tudent council held send ofb for 

most state qualifier~. 
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Righ William l e (12) n( rvously 
perform5 h1s eledion speech for the 

student body. Le wa~ later elected 
student counci l vice president. 

Far Ri~;ht· Warren Dexter (12) and 
Taylor Van Pelt (12) prepare hot 

chocol.lte for the student body. The 
carol smg and hot chocolate social 

prov1ded a nice break for 5tudenb 1n 
the middle of the fall semester's finals 

week. 

Student Council 

Below Emily Simmon (12), Adrian Epp (12), and William l t 
(12) prqMre Root Bet•r Flo,lb for the annual ice cream ~o< 1.tl. T 
~tudent council pl.umed numerous fun .1ctivitie throughout the 
school ve.u. 

Below Middle: Smce the \II State musicians \\C ·c n ccogn1z 
pnor to the c-.en Taylor Van Pelt (12) prc,cn s Marilla Flyn 
(1 0), Ethan Unruh (12), l evi Elge (12), ,md Matthew Myer (11 
with some goodies to enjo\ at the Winter Pep Rally. V.m Pelt"' 
good .1t finding rrcati\C prizes for those recognized . 



Above· Andrew Feely (9) Marilla Flynn (1 0) Noah Dexter (11 ) 
Katie Cumpston (11 ), and Whitney Heuermann (11 ) lbten o 
the JUdh ·reading a to'' JP quE.·,tion. To'' JP que,tion mu't be 
an \Cred during the gi•en time period ot fifteen o,econcb by one 
ofth teams. 

hove Middle: Senior High Quiz Bo\\l members are recognized 
durrng the Februarv Pep R.1lly. The recognizing of team gave 
encoura ment to the members a .. thev contrnued on m their 
cason ,1ncl competitions. 

Far Left: Member of the team 
conver e during a honu que<.! ion 
The bonu question \\ere given 
after the team gave ,1 correct c~nswer 
to ,1 to IJP qu tion 

Let Adrian Epp (12) Whitney 
Heuermann (11 ) and r ~r 
member lio,ten intently to a 
que~tion. The team thi year was 
careful of peaking only after they 
being recognized to avoid the 
competing team stealing the 
qu€. ior 

Ldt Noah Dexter (11 ) rai e his 
hand, rl•,ldy to answer a que!>tion. 
PractK ing e\ery week kept the team 
in brain hapc" tor Conference and 
Dr trict . 

AbO\e: Junior and enror High Quiz Bm\l Team~. Front to back, irom left. 
Rm\ 1: Jake T\\ogood (81, Benjamin Jan 'en (81, Cody Grie-. .. (81, Svdney 
Fu >hrer (81, )ayden Leonard (7), Lauren Feely (7). Row 2: )acbon Stebhing 
(71, Trevor Cumpston (81, Jon Doch\eiler 18), li-.on Win,terman 18). Rm 3. 
High chool Coa h D e Flynn, Danae Burd tt (9), ,\1\,lrilla Flynn (1 0), Katie 
Cumpston (11 ), Hannah Ritta (121, Kyle 1-o:Hn (9). Row 4: Adrian Epp (12), 
Andre\\ Feelv (91, Whitney Heuermann ( 11 ), oah D ·xter (11 ), Alb rt Yang 
(11 ), Junror Hrgh Coach T.~r,l Mundt. 

Ah 1 e Rrght: Student oum if memb~ •r, Adrian Epp (12) , r I Warren 
Dexter (12) a'k the junior high team 1b 11 he~r ta\onte qUI or at 
C rmference. Both the jun1or and ~enror hr h team brought home fir t pia e 
troph1e.,. 

J .. e s 1/e.Y'{ ~ {o be- pv-ovd t>P wt-.-Otf. '{OV. (41I»J w?-ot 
'{OV.J ve.- (vt QVI(.z, i?ovJ. H~e.v, -ir--ts CO¥l eu-t5ti'{ {~ 
o-vJc7i Fv{)r1111- {t..._e.- .flM b~ '{OV. ~ cf O<btxA 
'{ ov.vsd1-. 

.--Mv-~ 8-pp (11::) 

learning humili 
by Hannah Ritt.1 (12) Quiz Bowl 



express 
'v-~ o wf,._e.Y~'{Ol.A e:fpv-~ '{Ol.Av-~. lh-o o 0'- d4ff 

-fJ .. oe:l; y Ol.A iMff CJO.V"V"'{ v .. xtf,._ '{ Ol.A .f,f,._ Ol.Afff,._tJvtt ft f e.-

--~ R<t--to.- ( 11:) 

Below: Or.1m.1 Tc,Jm. Front to bt~ck, from lett Rm-. 1: Christina B.1iley (11), 
Hannah Ritta (12), Taylor Van Pelt (12), l<.1tre Nyb •rg (9), M.1rill.1 Flynn (1 0), 

Reagan Willi.1ms ( 1 Ol. Joel Poppe (9}, )u.tn l,ls~o ( 1 0), Ch.lU Nguyen (1 2). 
Row 2: )e-.sica Hilderbrand (9), lys~.l Prettyman (1 0), Danae Burdett (9), 

Chevcnne Glines (9), K.1itlyn Hoppe~ (1 0), ),mie Mou.,el (1 0), Wendy 
Born mann C1 Ol. Jeremiah Ebel (1 0), Gra< e Wu (1 0), CcMch Karmen Hamer. 
Ro.,., 3: Lydra Langemeier (9), .1merun Langemcier (11 ), Chri~ Hilderbrand 

12 , Micah Smith (9). Andrew Feely (9), Anna Musgrave (9), Makenna Loy 
( 11), Daniel Mver~ (9), Cole Ruvbolid (1 Ol ot Pictured: Madison Fuehrer 

Abo..,e: Anna Mu grave (9) playing 
Ms Wiggins, t rrc~ to under.,tand as her 

gran<bon Parker, pldyed by Juan 
lasso {1 0), tries to explain to her who 

he i-,. M.,. Wiggins' numerous 
appearances often ~ent the audience 

into tits of laughter. 

Abo-..e Right Cole Ruybalid (1 0) as 
Nick bow~ to the audience as he 

shares dnother memory. The 
numerous memory breaks brought a 
sen~e of stability.,., ithin all the chao~. 

Right Je ica Hilderbrand {9) and 
Lydia langemeier (9 prepare to 

perform their flute and clarinet duet. 
The duet brought a mu~ical note to 

the drama P' ·rformance. 

F.1r Rrght Makenna Loy {11 ) as 
Profes<.or Wh,lt explains o Rosamie, 

played bv Chri tina Bailey (11 ), hov'> 
to ~peak wrth a P' rtect English accent. 

Bailey's -.purls of random accents 
brought even more humor to the 

performance. 
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· (11 ), Brittany Rilla ( 1 2). 

Below: M arilla Flynn {1 01 t~s P,HJiirM and Cameron langeme~~; 
{11 ) a~ Timuthv proudly lool.; un a~ Juan lasso {1 0) .~~ Pa 
laugh~ hy~tcric ally. The alt of IE en~ portraying ddults added e 
more humor to the perfurman< e 

Bdow Middle: Thev.holec.l tclo~es theireyL>st~sAnna Musgra 
{9) a'> M~. Wiggin~ calm~ them down. M . Wiggins' wNlom o 
brought ~t.lbilitv to the ch.u,11 ter . 



bove: Chris Hilderbrand (12) pertorrns his poetry program. 
lilderhr.md' program wa,compn~ d oi Edgar lien Poe's le"er
nO\\n poetry, cllld a the e.lson progre~~ed, Hilderbrand\ 
rogram hecdme more .md more c~ffeding. 

bo11 ldl : 0 1 n n .1te pel I ~l., I off, qu 1111 rs 
lla Yang (11 ) kyler Qu (11 ), Grace Wu (1 0) Alicia Kim 

1 ), Je ica Hilderbrand (9) Christina Bailey (11 ) Mal<enna 

Far Left: Wendy Bornmann (1 0 ) ,md 
Mal<enna loy (11 ) p rform th 1r 

tate-cjuahfymg ( >10. Bommann 
playe< a young reporter who, .,., tul • 
im tigating a system for treating the 
insane, ended up locked 10 w1th the 
inmate . 

Left. Taylor Van Pelt (12) eel bratP 
after b mg c ro\\ ned 
ext mporaneou hampion at th 
Mmd n peec h m ct. Winning at 
Mind n IS on of the regular cason 
goals for m.1ny team member 
h cause wmner r < eiv Burgt•r Kmg 
( ro\'vll 111 c1dditlon to their m •dal . 

Left. Portr.1ying ,1 nearly blind yet 
inc redihly trong old .... om.m, j es ica 
Hilderbrand (9) offs ell th ·idea 
th. Cole Ruybalid' (10) Willie 
M< nr > c < ul I \'vln " trong man 
competition. In clddition to her role 
in the OlD, Hilderbrand \\rote ,1 
p rsua i~e p ch 011 clhortl n that 
qualif1 d I< r the tate meet. 

Ahme: Speech Te.un. Front to b,JCk, from left. Row 1: Chau guy n (121, 
Trang Oodn ,1( Je~~ica Hilderbrand (9), Marilla Flynn (10), Mad1 Fuehrer 
(11 ). Row 2: k\ ler Qu (11 ), babella Yang (11 ), Alicia Kim (1 0), Chri~tina 
Bailey (11'. H.1nnah Ritta (12), William Le (12), John Tran (12). RO\\ 3: Head 
Coach Chari~~a Smith, Grace Wu l1 Ol. T.wlor Van Pelt (12), \Vendv 
Bornmann ( 1 0), Cole Ruybalid (1 ) -\~~i~lclrll Coach Becky Ritta. RO\\ 4: 
A~~i~tant Coach Ruth Ferri~, Morh)r ">• hulze (1 0), Makenn. Loy (11 ), J\:,ltie 

yberg (9), Britt, my Ritta (12), Cf ri~ Hild••rhrand ( 12). 

Ahme R1ght: Explaining ho\\ to deal \\ith emotional pcopl ~ Marilla Flynn 
(1 0 ) pre~enb her entertainment ~peech to the audience at the pl·ech 
sho\\Cche. Flynn sa\\ much ~ucce~~ with her speech throughout th ~ea~on, 
and she qualified fur the state meet. 

'Seivt? OVl --th-€.; 5~ -{~ h-t76 fii/Ott ~ CJQ./lf(o(~ 
(}1.¥10( o- 1/ot~-it..-O'i I wtf{ ~ f ov -1:/r.-€_; ve&rt of ~ l'if~ 
Ivy ovJy v~vd i.5 -i/r.-0'4:; ~ .Prv&Ft 5W<60Vt ~ o:Jso 
~ fO'-ert. 

(11 ), Wendy Born mann (1 0 ), ar I Marilla Flynn (1 0) rnct 
1 1 

Tran (12) Je, ription of hb ~r· od .The Eagre~ took 12 g a I n I n g 
udents to tc~te peerh, the large<.! number in recent vears. confidence 

by Hannah Ritta (12) 



Top right: Claire 0 trand 
(9) dri\C'> up for a lay up 

in a game again~t Bui"'.\CII. 
The girls took home the 

\\in with a 53-41 \ictor\. 

Middle right: jeremiah 
Ebel (1 0 ) geb into hb 

stance before his match 
starts. Ebel was one of th ' 

thre 'wr 'stlers who 
qualified for the state 

meet in 2015. 

Bottom rig~ t Tara 
Murph (11 ) and Ca idy 

0 trand (11 ) go up tor a 
block ag.tinst their 

opponent.The girl., 
dominated the season, 

bringmh m the most wins 
in ebra~ka Christian 

volleylnll ~ i tory. 

Right Cameron 
Langemeier (11 ) .1nd 

jerron Tiemeyer (12) run 
at the "earney Invite. 

These longtime 
teammates hc1d endurance 

and a dri\e to run that 
helped push each other 

through each race. 
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embrac·ng 
our abilities 

This year Nebraska Christian teams did exceptionally 
well in sports. Not only did they embrace their abilities as 
individuals, but as teams. Like the parable in the Bible, 
Jesus gives us talents, and it's every individual's job to go 
out and invest those talents that they have been given. 
When Children of God don't use their abilities for God's 
glory they are being like the foolish man that goes and buries 
his talents. The junior high and early high school years are 
the best opportunity for you to find what your talents are 
and how to apply them. 

It's important to embrace the opportunity that God and 
the school has given to use talents to glorify God, not just 
because you want to look good for other people. jeremiah 
Ebel (1 0) said, "Cod gave us the abilities we have. He 
blessed us with speed and our strength. You can't just be 
prideful of the things you have. It's Gods blessing to you 
for the purpose of Honoring Him." 

It is so important to compete with a heart focused on 
doing your best for Christ. Alexis Hower (11 ) said, "When 
I focus on Cod instead of mysel~ my view of everything I 
compete in completely changes. I am no longer competing 
for prizes on earth or glory for my elf; I am competing for 
Cod and for Him alone. He is the only thing that matters. 
Competing for Him allows me to shine as a light and further 
His kingdom." 

NC's students learn a lot through academics, but athletics 
teach students a lot as well. W hen we focus on Christ in al l 
we do, it makes things more fun and has a heavenl 

:rr----· 

-Keegan Francl (12) and T ylor S.Uibl' 
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Belo\\: S phom rl Andrew Winsterman #11 Jn 
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1 h ~ fo thall de \' I I sophornor ~ Benn 
te\-en., #44 .md n Keagan Jewell #5 att1 1 

to hi k the defer J, \'\1 n terrn,m ored eight 
poinb during th los to I lO\\CII -Ood e \\ith a 

touchd0\\11 and .1 I\\O point comersron. 

parts.'heryone i 
import.mt." 

o\1 •\e: Junior Trevor 
wan on #22 1 d Logan 

Faeh #2 m.lkl' a ~ I fen ive 
tackle on a Hrgh Plains 
Junior Var ity player wtth 
a r tan fre hrnan 
Luke wan on #89. The 
Junior v r E agl pulled 
out a \\in <~g.tin tHigh 
Plain~ and end d the ~ea~on 
with a 2-'2 record. 

Football 

Right: During 
HO\\ells-OOCI, ,., 1rne, 
freshman Luke wanson 
#89 and 1l nore 
Tomm Fl nn #99 hold 
th lu 
Benny 
makes 1 

gam~ more }•lr< b to get 
closer to the end zone. In 
the end ebr,bka 
Chri tian lo t the game 
16-40. 

Right·'>ophomore Benny Ievens #44 and enior'> 
Matthew wan on #32 mel ar on Huenefeld #24 
pl.ty ck 1 1gain t the (I ~ •n-l cigh Patriots. I h' 

Eagles' d fen \a trong c1ll year and helped th m end 
thE.> ea on\\ rth cl 67-42 \ ictory OV(.>r th(' Patriots. 



obo~e __ _ 
by Taylor Swantell 1 

I I 

riSID 
P7e.-.?- (eg.o( v ivt eM'( iMJ<.'{ '{Ot}. con {Ot}. o/.(),/ t !"'-<AJvto be.-o voco! le~e to be.-.?- (e~ev 
by e~p!e, fl~~.e.- be~t {/...{vtt:;>( of (e~ev '{Ot}. ~ be.- i > o- ?pi dvvl fMe, {Ot}. d.M' t 1"-0Ve... 

to be.- tl"e.- b 7Sf. 0oo..re o eVe.vt 00<>.{ .?- lot to b .?- ffoool. ;.JJi dvvl (e~e . 0-vt>.v ivt tl" 
fll-tK31t ihpo~tcMt velo<-tiovd"-ip, tl"'~ 15 '{Ot}.V velo<:titM51"'1P Wit/"' 5 e£;v4S C!"'v-t5i, cMd. 
tl"'-e !w:o<ev-~1 !p v.·dl QOY1Ile., v...'ftf,._ ct. 
~5~(1~ 

Left: Sen Keagan Jewell #5 makes an 
1mpre..,..,,, r u• eption a cnior Car on 
Huenefeld #24 prep.~re to guard je\\ell a he 
run> to'hard the end zone. Jewell \\a the 
starting qu.trtt-rb,H k tor three yLw but .11 o 
pl.tyed ~afety on defense. f le W.l a gr<'<lt te, m 
leader and encour,tger e\Cn when the pres ure 
\\ils on and the take, 'here high. 

Below k•ft: Junior Dillon Ro e #14 m.tkc .1 t.H klc on the High Pl.tins JV 
< tfl'n iH~ pl.tyer with thc Nc br.1 k.1 ( hri tr.m d •fen,ive line b,H krng hrrn 
up. Head oach Carl Ostrand ucl, "The JV te.un m.tde great trid • ot 
imprO\emcnt ,mel came togethc r ,b .1 team o\er the ,ea~on." 

Th 'football team this year was very su cessful con~idering 
the circum tances. The team ht1d one of the toughe:.t 
"c hedule in the district and vva~ victorious in it efforts. 
Nebrc1 ka hristi,m enrollment is high enough that the team 
~houlcl be playing eleven-man football ; it is not eligibl for 
the pl.1yoffs. For the past two year , the team was in a grace 
period thtlt allowed playoff eligibility, but this year the team 
bec,mw ineligible. 
Though the hope of the pl.1yoff~ wc1s off the table, th 'team 
member decided to make ea h gc rn ' they were .lbl to 
pl.1y in count and give God all the glory, v .. hether \'vin or 
lo. ' · The team ended the s ason \\ ith a 5-3 record, 
finbhing strong despite the cir umstance ·. 

-Taylor Swantek (12) 

hove: Footha/1 Tl•.Jm. Front to IMck, trom left Row 1: Z,trh Bro< k (12), Matt he\\ 
Swan~on (1 21. C .1r on Hu"nefeld (12), Keag.m Je\\ 'II (12), \1\vle Wheeler (12), 

athan Gne ~ (l:l) Ro\\ 2: Tommy Flvnn (10), Tre\or S\\an n (10), Logan Faeh 
(11), Drllon Roe (11 ), T, r M• rri~ (10), mire\\ Wm~term.m (10). Ro\\ 3: Ben 
Grie~s (9), Daniel Mver~ !9 Samuel T\\ogood (9), Luke ..... m~on (9), Tim Hofmann 
(9), Jo •I Kaczor (q), Row 4 -\ndrev~. Feely (9), Benny Ste\en~ (1 OJ, Car~on Falk (1 1 ), 
Joel Poppe (9), Ri< h,ml Zhao (9). Row 5: Head Co.Kh Ctrl CNrand, A~~i~tant 

o.K h Andy F.tlk, C<>.H h'~ Aidt> Levi L.mdrig.m. ot pi< lured: A~..,i~tant Coach 
D.lVid Gee. Football 37 
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l lovi!d beaung 
qUina dl ub

diSincts' It wa 
so aungand 

lugh-energy Th 
tud nt 

We '"'rl' '"ry 
•uccc lui, and I hdd 

;,;,;,;,;;,;,;,o,""'"""""'t so much fun! 
-Whitney 
Heuermann (11 ) 

Belm\: Tara Murphy (11 ) and Cassidy 0 trand 
(11 ) attempt to bloch. a hit. Murphv tmproH:d a lot 

this vear and was a great help to the team. 

Above: Ca idy Ostrand 
(11 ) gets htgh off of the 
floor as she approaches to 
tip the ball over. o~trancl 
was named a Class C-2 All
State and All-Heartland 3rd 
team player. She had an 
amazing season and played 
a crucial role as an oubide 
hitter. 

Volleyball 

Right: The team comes 
together to celebrate an 
excellent win over David 
City Aquinas. This sub 
di~trict win put the team 
into district iinab. 

Right Amber Mazankow ki (12) and Emily Simmons 
(12) create a strong wall and bloch. a violent at ack. 

Stmmons performed well this season as a right side hitter. 



better tb __ _. 
by Hannah Mead (12) 

0e..-0~1 I?"' is t~s l7- !tJt of ti~ ()l¥f.L7( d' fov-tt /J~ v ,ov-ol. of ~1/i().(& wo.Aol. be..

to wovfL v-dottle£6/'{ l"'ou.rol., t~ l7- ~~!itt _yot to bv-eorf:f,._~ j'ive..- tf,-..(Ail/LO to 
Goo(-vJ!,...d/"'e '{~ \Mvt ov (05e--()l¥f.L7( tdl tJtf"-eVS o:b~i tl"'e. INe of JebV\?. 

-~~(1'}::) 

This year the volley b. II team hm\ed an amazing am Hlllt of tel lent. t-or the ltr t mne m hool htstory, 
the girb Y..ere Cold ~nrod Conferem e Champion . r hey al o made it to the di trict cham pion hip 
game. It wa .1 -.ery ( iting l'a on, and each gam k pt everyone on their toe . They girl end d 
Y..ith c1 27-5 r cord ,mel n vcr topp€d improving. )f th a on, Head Coach Tonya 0 traml said, 
"This year [Cod} bh> eel u immensely throughout the ec1~on. We hac/ no injuries and little depth 
(only nine plc1yers on Varsity), but the girls got ,1long ,mel \\orkecl hard. We did h.M1 ,1 few bump 
in the road, but the girls le.mwd to work through ,u/ver.~ity ,mel did a better job this year of not fc~lling 
.1pc1rt when things dicln 't go their wc1y. Our the1ne, espec. ic~lly for the post season w.1s: Trust the Lord, 
trust your teammc~tes, ,me/ trust your tr.Jining. I c1m proud of the girls and what they \\ere c~ble to 
,1ccnmplish." -Hannah Mead (12) 

Above let Amber Mazankow ki 
(12) aggrt ~'~ ·lv clttcl k t~ I 
from the back rm\. M.tzanko\\,ki 
had an mcrc<lible senior ea~on a~ 

a middle hitter, t~nd he\\ill join the 
Central ommun1tY College-
Columbu' te.un 1wxt ye.1r. 

Left Amber Mazankowsl..i (12), 
Whitney Heuermann (11 ), and 
Claire 0 trand (9) are e tati a 
f,py l 1n• t anoth r point alter a 

great k1ll. In her first e.1~on oi her 
high -;chool career, 0 trand pro\ed 
to be a \aluable addition to the 

Abm.e: Volleyball Team. Front to back, from left. Row 1· mber M.uanko\\~kl (12), 
Emily 5immons (12). Row 2: N,idy o~trand (11 , Whitney Heuerm.111n (11) Tara 
Murphy (11 ). Ro\\ 3: Dc~iree Lute~ (10), Morgan Schulze (.10J, Ale i., Hm\er (11 ), 
Anna Mu~gra\e (9J, MaKenna Loy (11 ), Sarah S1mmons 1 0), Wendv Born mann (1 0). 
RIJ\\ 4: Hailee Broman (1 0), l.lire o~trand 9 Reagan Willi.un (1 0). 

Volleyball 39 



B kl\\: The ~U\'> team kick~ oti the .,cason risht \\ith 
grea1 times,, the pop.,rcle run From nght Warren 
Dexter (12), Nolan Kohmet cher (11 ) Adrian Epp 

(12), '" d Jerod Prett}man 11 ) \\Crt Jl .,j.,tentlv 
amor s C ., top runne~ thi cason. 

Above: The girb' team 
take., oti ~trong from 

the 'tartmg line at 
di-,tricts. The girl., had 

a grc.1t on ln1l t\\ 
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runn ~. Katie Abo ' Rachel Epp (10) 

Cumpston (11 ) u d .1nd Katie Entz (1 01 pu h 
Alyssa Prettyman them~el\e to recei\c their 
(1 0) qualiticd for best time., dt the Me ool 

~tate. Junction invitat ional. Epp 
had one of her best seasons 
.,o far. 

C ross Country 

Right: The boys' te,lm 
focu.,es, waiting for the 
gun. Thev .111 fini hed very 
trong .Jt the meet. 

Right: Warren Dexter (12) and Nolan Kohmetscher 
(11 ) celehr,lte to ether .1fter th< ·rr K< l ,tul r CP at the 

St.1te Champion-hip. Oe ter finr.,hcd 2nd ,md 
Kohr rt'l he toll J\\ed clo.,e behind in 9th pi.H e. 

T e,m1m.1tc Adrian Epp (12) al.,o rec Piwd an indi\ idual 
medal for coming in 15th pl.l< e. 



returo to tbe _____ ,...___.~------. 
by Hannah Mud 1 

I 0 v1bL fO tf'{ f}.e., p~t. t "-OV.f!"' rt D tMO-ttchV10'bfe.- Vl/M), wf. stY!ve to ~v~ 
tf,.e.- ~· I.JJ/,.0<-f; 15 tf,.,.e.- fMVpose.- of ve£J()Vo(? tf vtOt to IV1.50Ve.- tA? io o<o bdie.v~ 
0vtf. (vt t7-lf t/"-(5 do v1bf. (ef -tf,-•. e_, pY!de.- of po:-sf. fOV'f ~ pve~vtf. :7f.vevtfltl-. be~ 

pvevc-kvtt, fo if. v...~ff C04A5e tf,. fOV'f to be.- c- vepvt.VGr, t "e.- sf.ve.JII.flt/"' {o v.~J/1. 

lvt f o:1 c--~VtMCe, ~ O'¥l'f jO'{ "';f ... [a/"- 'fOV. eve f,...o-of !Vl tt,...c-t ?poV't wOIAo< Wit0-e.v 

~ tt"-e.- veV'{ tf,.,.ov.fll"-'t of d wov4o< bY!vtfl o<t~oi"vtt~vtf. ~ f v-t,.'CffxO'iiOVL 

-Mv-IO'+'t £w ( 1 'D 

l cit: Katie Cumpston (11 l rray V\•ith ,1 

( omp •t ·or rn r to the< Ia 0 g•rl 'ra e. 
ump ton 1s a thre -tim t,lle < ro s country 

qualit1~:r. Lett: Girls' Cro ~ ( uw1trv Team. Fro1 t to back, from left. Rm" 1: Rachel 
Err (1 0), AI 1 Prettyman (1 0). Rm" 2: Katie Entz (1 0), K,111e vberg (9), 
K,llie Cump~ton (11). ot P1cturcd : Head oach janet Landrigan. 

This season wd d ucce~~ful one for both the boys' ,md the 
girl~' cross country team~. With a new group of runners 
added to the team this year, the team really did have to 
come tog ther, and the older, more experienced runners 
helped th , n w tetlm memb 'r A.ll ot ·he rard '-"ork paid 
off this ye,u ,15 the boys' te,Hn, Katie Cumpston (11 ) and 
Alyssa Prettyman (10) dll qualtfied for the state meet. The 
boy~' team added another st,1le chc1mpionship (the third 
in fi'.e years), ,mel the girls ran to the best of their clbility to 
the glory of God. 

-Hannah Mead (12) 

Above: Boy,' Cro~s Country Team. Front to bad:, from leit. Rm" 1: Chri~ 
Hilderbrand (12), Martin guyen (11 ), jerron Tiemeyer (12), )croci Prettyman (11 ), 
M,ltt Myer~ (11 ). Row 2: Adrian Err (12), Brennan Nokelby (9), ameron 
Langem ier (11 ), Warren Oexter (12), olan Kohm hcher (11 ). ot P1c lured: 
Hct~d o.1c h Janet Landngan. 

Cross Country 41 



Il l 
hodtng to me 

the mount of 
tmprovemcnt I 

----1: haH made m<' 
last vear I have 
gro"n trunger tn 
my d ' ft•n and 
condtttonmg.• 
juan lasso ( 1 0) 

Belu\ cl lmi-.e trom left). luke Swanson (10), 
Tomm Flynn (10) Andrew Feely (9) Chase Tate 

(9) Juan La so (1 0) As i tant Coach Chri 
Schv"eitzer, and As istant Coach Scott Griepen troh 
hud• lie up before beginning th m• l Thl e. m often 

~tarted off the day v\ith a team prc1}Cr. 

Above jeremiah Ebel 
(10 1, Cha e Tate (9), 

Andrew Feely (9), and 
juan La so (1 0) relax 

bctv .. een matche~. 

Only having even 
member on the team 

allov\ed the .llhlete:. to 
ben me very clo~e . 

42 

Above Andrew Feely (1 0) 
make~ a movE on hb 
opponent trorn behind for 
the take do\\n. Feely h.1d a 
good ~cason and look 
forward to improving C\en 
more next year. 

Wrestling 

Right Jaydon Elge (1 0) 
and Coach Terry Elge 
ell ·mon .. trate a trid.y 
move to the other 
\\ re~tlers during one oi the 

C v\re~tling ~ummer 

camp~. The athlete:. found 
the camp~ 'Very beneticial 
and felt it prepared them 
for the upcoming ~~a .. on. Right Jaydon Elge (10) celebrates a victory at the Cro 

Countv lnv1 e. Elge fitllshed the .,ea-.on 38-0. 



l80[0iD 
I 

by Sharina Bout1n 11) 

(; LtJ ~tfev ~, 'fOI..A f.~~.o.ve..- /Ao.d. £M e~elltt ~ V'60vt t/Ars '{e~. I OVt
1 
t stop t/Ae..- f.~~.ULVol. 

WOvl'- 1111).1..1• 5 ..,v{ o-6 i ()Vl 5f.~~.o.¥"peYL'5 (V""OVI, fivto/. ~lA "-0 !Mil p.A5/"- 'fOI..A ivt {f~~.~IIJ<?iff'Nf 
v-oo.¥, M t/.~~.e.., ~, ~ ivt fife., YJe..- ~pdclive~ CMApd'itiM ~ '{OI..A o.- bd.te.v
re-v-~ ~ d"-OJb 'fOI..A V..'"~ 'fOI..A o.¥"e..-~e of. IJv...-sf..._ 'fOI..Av-seJ! .-to 'fOI..AV"" flY1'1it?. 'fOI..A 

/--..o.ve..-d--..fY.5evt U"-e..-5povt of tv~ ol.i.~p,vte..-ii"-Ot-t ..1-'t~ ..1-'t<!Yt ivtlo lwcdev-5. I~~ 
wv-e&>tfe, 0V10e..- '{OI..A /~~.o...;e.., vJv-e::.tleol., el/e.V'{tl"-ivtff e/oe.., ivt fife.- i5 e'*'{. 

-Coo.oJ..., 1 aY'{ £(~ 

Lett. Jeremiah Ebel (10) fa<e hi opponent at 
stc1te v.re~thng. Eh I quilhfied tor tate in the 
1 J:l·pound weight c lc1~~ .1fter pi.H ing fourth ell 

di tri< t . 

I his year the \1\restling team had a very t, lented group of 
young men. They were very devoted to improving and 
worked hard e\ery pra tice. Their time and efiort paid off 
, s thrc e of their teamm.1tes qualified to\\ restle at the tate 
meet. Jaydon Elge (1 0) had a uccessful cason and went 
on to bnng horne hi fir btate title. The team looks forward 
t > b ttering thernselv" ior ne t y(:ar" spa on. 

Above· ~ Vn ,tfins Te.1m. Front to back, from lett. Rm\ 1: Juan La~'o (1 0), Jeremiah 
Ebel (l O), Javdun Elge (10), As~istant Co,Kh l'dac Elge. Row 2: Head Coach Terrv 
El~ Cha'e Tate (9), ndrew Feelv (9), Luke Sv..Jnson (9), s~btant Coach Chri~ 
Schv.eitzer. ot Pictured · Tommy Flynn (1 0), A ...... i-.t,lllt Co.1ch Scott Griepen~troh. 

Sharina Boutin (11 ) 

Wrestling 43 



Thr year\\as' rv 
humhhng tor m (,od 

t.HJ ht me .1 lot, .md 
one thrng \\as to he a 

rvanl and how to he 
an encourager on the 
t am and I wouldn l 

have traded ot for 
anythong • 

-Hope Bald\\ in ( 12) 

Whiln 

BeJO\., Amber Mazankowski {12) bloc b the 
defender from ~tealing the l 111. Mazankcw .... ki ha~ 

been ,1 gre.11 influence to the younger players 
throughout her four year<> of bemR a Lad • Eagl '-

pa~ ... es th hall a,.,ay 
from her defender. 

Right: Emily Simmon 
{12) Alexi Hower (11 ), 
Hope Baldwin (12), and 
Tara Murphy (11 ) 

congr.ttul e each other 
aiter a good game. The 
girl~ make sure to 
en our.1ge each other 
e"eryday in practice and 

This wa~ Li's fir~t year in game~. 
of basketball, and she 
improved throughout Above Alyssa Prettyman 
the year with the help (10) ~·>.m p.t..,t the 

of her te.tmmates. defender. Prettyman 
sho\\ed great lc.td •r hip on 
the court and off. 

44 Girls' Basketball 

Rrght Ca idy 0 trand (11 ) leclps high off the ground to 
< atch ,1 p1•.., from he:r te.unm.ttc. o~trand encour.1ged 
tl'amwork and was a great motiv,ttion to the team. 



I I 

riSID 
by Maddie Kirby 1 

t; 'VtAf '{OV.V '{eP¥":5 ivt /'<Iff/"' :5CI/'<od :5pwt:5. fl...e.'{' v-~ ol.~ bd ov-~ '{OV. ~v rt. ?Miol. 
eo-d"- (Jtl"<e.V, LAp o-:5 o- te~ ivt tl"-e 1 o ol.. L.',e.vv~eV<Cf, ~ "'-e.V 1-::vt oi.OVt' t cf.pe.ef. O¥tyff,.ivtff 

dLAv-vt. )OVt' t b o-f o:tol. to fel)<O( ovtol. '" oV~ ~ ftM oiOVtff U. e • ~· 
,....,'Efltif'( s-~ (11:) 

Lett· Emily Simmon (12) blocks the hall from 
being p.t~ •·d on to the other team. Simmons 

enior leader of the girl~' b,hkethall Belo\\ Left Tara Murphy (11 ) goe~ in for a l.1yup again~t Riverside. Due 
to .t knee inJurv Murphy cason was cut ~hort 

The Lady Eagle b,1sketb,1ll team t,lrtPd the~ 3 cl on off with 
c1 win c1g.1inst t. Edw,ud, ,mel thP team never lowed clown 
after thc1t. During thi record !m.•c1king sec1son, the team 
won a total of 19 game and lost only six, which got them 
to the district final , v. here they lost to utton. Through all 
the wins the girb ne\er became prideful or arrogant, but 
they stayed humble. And even with the loss 3 5 they had, 
thl'Y kept their hec1ds up ,mel persevered. A season with 
such ucccss would not have b •en po ibl ~ without the 
h,ml work and d >dication oi dll the girb and the hand of 
God helping in all of that. 

-Maddie Kirby (12) 

bo\e: Girt~· B.hketl>a/1 Te.m1. From l1 -\nr 1 Li (10), I Prettym.1n (10), Emilv 

immon (121, Ale 1 Ho\\er (11), S.u 1f Sunmon" (101, mber Maz, nkm-, k1 (12), ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Anna Mu~gra\e (9), Whitney Heuermann 11 I ca ...... ldy o ... trand (11), T.u.l Murphy 
(11 ), laire Ostrand (9), K.1tie Entz (10), Hope Bakh-,in (12), Grace Wu (10). Not 
Pi< lured: Head Coach Gordon Thie, ... en, Assistant Co.t< h .1than Mu~gra\e, ,,j,tant 

<Mch Erin Mankin. 

Girls' Basketball 45 



'llu ar we had 
man InJUn , but as 
a team we overc.un • 
them M.my peopl 
. r· i up \\hen we 

1, d th m most 
· a than Grie\\ ( 121 

B.1sketb.lll 
brought u closer 
togeiFwr o~s .1 ----4 h•am, and many 
had to step up to 
till' dl.llll'ngt• of 
illJUrl .' 
-Logan Faeh (11 ) 

BeiO\\ · The ha,ketball te,lm huddle!> up for a quick 
pep talk heture taking on Heartland Lutheran. 

46 

Though the team had a rough 'cason, their bond 
\\ill carry through to future <.easons. 

AhO\e: Dillon Rose 
(11 ) takl'> 1 shot 

\Crsu-. Palmer. The 
Eagle heat Palmer 

62-34. 

Above: Jonas Chiang (12) 
runs dO\.,n court as NC 
take~ on Heartland 
Lutheran. Chiang played 
l>asl..ethall all three of hb 
years at C. 

Boys' Basketball 

Right : At the conclusion 
of a game, both team~ 
com together for prayer. 
The tr.ldition of praving 
together after games 
quite meaningful. 

Rig! t Keagan Jewell (12) takes a shot ag.11n t ( entennir~l. 
)e\\ II brought a lot of maturitv ,mel leadership to the tedm. 



be-¥-ond o __ ... _ I 

Left: Andrew Winsterman (10) go' up for the 
.. hot .~.. ( t.tkt' on tht• P,llnwr 1 iger~. 
Wirl' .. term,m \\d .1 m.ljor, PI to the v.u .. itv 
qu.td. 

L£'1 Nolan Kohmet cher (11 ) dribble~ up to th • 
ho f clurrng a Holrd,ly rourn.un nt game. 
Kohmet cher' ason wa cut hort due to in1ury. 

The ba ketb.1ll team started out with great prorni , but 
injuri V\er a big part of this season. With Cod ' help they 
m.ercarn thE ad-. •rsity of injuries that were attered 
throughout the s ason. Coach Mark l eonard aiel, 'Our 
basketb,J/1 ~('c!S0/7 \VclS cllearning experienC(' For our p!.Jyer. . 
The b,11/ did not bounce our way in mc~ny respects, but 
through Cod's grace, we were able to stay together through 
c1 lot of ach crsity ,mel misfortune. Through it all, our plc1yer~ 
gre\v in their reliance to Christ and learned hm\ important 
each per.-;on is to the -;uccess of a team." Th ~... I ssons \\ill 
be carried on for easons to come. 

-Brittany Ritta (12) 

Above: Boy~' Ba.,J..f.'tiJ.I/1 rC'.lfn. Front to bad:, from left. Rm-v 1: Student manager~ 
l revor Swanson (11 ), ( ody ,ric~ 8 '>eth Hower (7), Gr,mt Stuhmt•r (6), McKenna 
Ll•onard 16), LanciPn Leon.ucl (1), ).Iyden Leonard (7), Br.ld Hilderhr,md 181. Row 2: 
Andrew Win.,terrnan (1 0), Kevin L111 (12), )ona~ Chiang (12), Mattlwv.. \\an.,on (12), 
Keagan )cv .. cll (12), .tthan Gric (12), Le\\b guyen (12), Au .. tin guven (121. RO\\ 
3: He.1d Co.tch M.uk Leon.ml, Dillon Ro.. (1 1 ), Benj.trnin Gries (9}, lirnothy 
Hoi mann (9), olan Kohm t <her (11 ), )erod Prettvman (1 I ), p ncer \1\'illiam., (9), 
Joel Poppe (9), Kyle Knn (CJ), s 1 tant Coach Tim )e\\ell. Rm\ 4: Logan Faeh (11), 
O.miel Mver., (9), R1<hard Zhao (9), Martin gu ·en (11 ), Brenn.tn okell>\ (9), Georh 

guyen (11 ), I bert Yang ( 11 ), Z.1 Doc k\\eiler (11 ). Boys' Basketball 47 



Ill 

-Tre~or wan on 
( 11 ) 

Belov-.: The guy get dO\\.n and ready to run I 110 
meter hurdle; at an im itational meet logan faeh 

(11 ) pi.Ked 5th in the e\ent at th ~ .lll meet. 

bO\e: Hope Baldwin 
(12) glide over, 

hurdle during the 100 
meter hurdle~. A 
pa;~ionate tra< k 
athl te, Bald\\.in 

qualilled for state in 
both the 100 and 300 

hurdle and the pole 
\ault, and she placed 
111 the pole \au It and 

100 hurdles. 

48 

bO\.e: Sarah Simmon 
(1 0) po~itions •he shot put 
just right in preparation to 
throw Simmon-. enjo ed 
being a thrm\.er thi~ year 
and had a lot ot tun 
pract1c:ing and competing. 

Track 

Right: jerod Prettyman 
( 11 ) bends ovE:r the high 
jump bar \~ith great 
torm. Prettyman \\.as a 
great addition to the 
team this vear and 
preformed \\.ell. 

Right: Ethan Unruh (12) flie, through the air mto the l.ong 
jump p11. Unruh enjoyed being at trad. meeh, espenally 
tor the ~oc ial .l'>petl. 



taleot u 
lA, ~~;restiOVt is to b~O< tf,_v-tM.Jev-. ff tf~~.O<.t iSvt.' t 0< p05Stbifd'f, {J ·yt pt vJovf£... /~~.ou,rc{ 
eve.V'f o(O"{ ivt pv-O<ati~, 0'¥101 'it Wiff PO<i off ivt ul\~y'llleds. 0e.. 0'- ?ood. teg.y'lllY!ItO<ie, 0'¥101 
11\.o-v~ 0'- b/0'6{.1 

e Ll't' Car on Huenefeld (12) pu hes on 
t<M.u<b the ini'h luw to ~in the I 00 meter 
da'h ~ ith Matt Swanson (12) clo'e behind in 
'econd ph• L Huuwield hash en .1n excellent 
leader and athlete over the p.1 t four yec~rs. 

Below Left: Girl., ' T r.1c 1- Te.m1. Front to b.Jcl.., from lett Row 1: AIY"" 
Prettym.111 ( I 0), P,mny W,1ng ( 11 ), Glady' Ch< i (1 OJ, Katie Nyberg (9!, 
Rachel Epp (10J, Cl<1ire Q,tr,1nd (9), K<ltie Entz (10J. Row 2: Clara Chon (9J, 
Hope B.1ld\\in (12), Lydi,l l angemeier (9), Katie Cump,ton (11 ), (a,,idy 
Q,trand (1 I ), Me Kenna Loy (11 ), Amh r Mazankowski (12). ot Pictured: 
Carina G (10), Melind,1 Kim (!JJ, kvl r Qu (11), Tr,mg Do,m (10), I fplla 
Yc1ng (11 ), I lead Coach Carl 0 tr,md. 

Th ' tr,l k t '<llll h,1d a great se,l on this year. They had a 
nice v,lriety of t,1lent in many venb <llld scored well a:. a 
team .tnd inclividu,llly. The di:.tance team was oubtanding, 
and there w 'rc also rn.tny grec1t sprinter:., jump rs, and 
hurd lers. The boys' and girls' teams vvere both Goldenrod 
Conference ch,unpions and distnct runners-up, and 11 
students qu.tlified for the state meet The qualifiers brought 
home 10 medals, including Warren Dexter (12)'s 1st place 
medc1l in the 1600 meters. The boy'> tearTl finished in 5th 
place in l.tss , and the girl:.' team iinbhed in 21st place. 
Overall, it was a very succes ful track ea on! 

-Hannah Mead (12) 

( 

Abme: Bo~ ,• Tr.u 1- Te,un Front to b,lCk, irom leit. Rm\ 1: J rod Pr •ttvm.111 (11 ), 
Matthew ~an,on (12), M}le Wheeler (12), Warren De ~er (12), LC\i Elge (121, 
Car on Huenefeld (12), l ogan Faeh (11 ), olan Kohmet'-Cher (11 ). Ro\\ 2: Sc~m 
Tv.ogood (9), Bennv IL'\Cn ( 1 0), ( ar on Fall.. (11 ), ]eremi,lh Ebel (1 01, Trevor \\c n'on 
(1 1 ), Lu!..e S\\,111 111 (IJ), 111 lre\\ Win term.m (1 0), Dillon Roe (11). RO\\ l: drian 
Epp (121, Phillip gu en ( 11), Taylor Morn' (10), Za Dod\\\eiler (1 1), Jo I Poppe 
(9), D.ll1iel M er~(9), LCV\ i guven (121, Au,tm guven (12), lbert Y.lllg(11). Ro~ 
4: ]ihuon Kim (9), Ben Grie (9), Cameron Langemeier (11 ), ]i 11,1 Kim (91, Tommy 
Flvnn (10), ]o ·I Kaczor (9), K\ le Kim (9), Brennan ul..elbv (9), Tim Hotm,um (10) 
Nut Pictured : He.1d o,H h (,HI Q,traml. 

Track 49 



B m pan of tratk 
ha been a great 

e 1 nentl' The godly 
onstructoon from our 

C0.1ch 

UPI 

Belo\"' Jamie Myer (7), lauren Feel (7), and 
tephanie Strobel (7) I od. agam~t their opponenl~ 

-.he ~t L r-.· 1~· ba~ketball team had a reallv great 
ea~on thb ear. They \\orl..ed hard and d ~\eloped 

more a~ a team. 

Ab<~\e: Jon 
Dockweiler (8 ), 

Bennett Zaruba (8 ), 

and Brad Hilderbrand 
(8 ) tal..l oif from the 
<>tartmg line in their Abo L Mi ah loy (7) hand-. 
cro country race. the I 111 ml to Trevor 
Z.1ruba ~aid, "lim£' Cumpston (8 ) dunng their 

junior high cro" only away toot ball game at 
country becau~e vou High Plain~. "It 1\.l .1 really 
get to kncJI\ .;o manv do~e g.une, but 1\C l£>arned 

,me,om£' high hem to play tu~ether in 
,choolc>r~ that can tough£>r ,;tu.Jtioth," 1id 

imp,1c I your life." Cump ton. 

50 Junior High Sports 

Right: Marie 
(home~chooll gets ready 
to hit the ball mer to one 
of her teamm e-. \\t le 
hl tl nmate-. Kendyl 
Jividen (7), Jayden 
leonard (7), and Jada 
McHargue (8 ) prepare to 
return the ball back mer 

the net The junior high Right: Olivia Prettym.m (home~chooll fini~he out her< ro~ 
girb.' \olleyb.lll team h.ld countrv race. With the help of many high hool COcl< he~, 
,1 great ,1-.on. ThPy all th junior high team de\ eloped quickly ,mel clid v ry well 
irnpru\ed their ~1..111 and 111 one 01 their'" t cason racmg together. 
grew clo r together .h .1 
team. 



learning the ropes::_ _ _, 
by keegan frand 1 

0~oc- /i5t~Y~.£ , b<Vt~q.ef,.._cAA~i owA ~5 vJovf£.. f,.._ourrJ. owA ?o o:/1 c:xA. VOVt
1 
t b~o·.f\ro;o( 

to foil b~~ ivt f oilv.ve v .~e, t~fJ<VVt to C()Vveet ()VA.VsdveS. l...efJ<VVt to b~ opevt to 
C()VV~.etiOVt .fvtYVt otf .... ~v5. fid.p '(()VA.V te~ ~eS if '(()VA. {LWJ..tJ f,._O\v to ol.o oc- d.vtll, owA 
~5 b~ ~Y1.C()t). ~ivt?. 

Left: j ake Twogood (8) pra IKe hi JUmp in 
the running long jump. 'Bcfnre /on~ jumping or 
pole ~.~ulting. lu u.1lly R<'l pretty nerHJU.,. l'w 
le.lrnecl th.1t pr.1ytng lor Cocl to t:i~e me the 
strength to c/o it <<~1m Ill<' do~\ n .mel helt>- me 
perform to the IJest of my ahiliti<'s," he ~.1icl. 

Left: T r.Kk Atd ' Warren Dexter 
{12) diS< u ses cl previou junior 
high track m 'I with Benjamin 
Jans en (8). The JUmor highers 
enjoyed uemg taught by th 
emor .mel encouraged .1long 

the ~'·IY through their -.ca~on I 
/me pushmg the /..ids to their 
limit ,me/ he/pint: them to 
IJc>come I he hest runners th,Jt 
they c.1n IJc, Dexter 'aid 

bo\e: Junior Hi~h thlcte . Front to b,Kk, from left. Rm' 1: vdncy Fuehrer (8), 
Lauren Feely (71, Jada MrHargu (8), ar~yn 0 tr.md (8), Gr.Ke langemeier (7), Skyl.~r 
\\dntek (8), Emma K.1uor (8). Rm' 2: Peyton Butler (7), Macli on Felt (81, lhon 

Win,term.1n (8), Kendyl )1\ id n (7), )c1mie Myer~ {7), tephani Strobel (7), Iayden 
Leonard {7). Ro\\ 3: Ryan De ter (8), Seth Hov.er (7), Benjamin )an.,.,en (8), Jon 
OO< kweiler (8), Bennett Zarub.1 (8), Brad Hilderbrand {8). Row 4: Corev Ruybalid (7), 
Nathan Mou-.el (71, Trevor Cump.,ton (8), AI Longoria (8l, Mic.1h Loy (71 Rm\ 5: Cody 
Gric'~ (8), Jake Twogood (8). 

Junior High Sports 51 



During the 2014-2015 school year, 44 students qualified for 
state-level competitions and activities. From athletics to 
spee h to music, these students represented the best of the 
best in the state. orne \\<ent on to great success in their chosen 
activity or port; others simply enjoyed the experience of 
participating. But overall, the students created memories that 
\Viii not oon be forgotten and helped foster an attitude of 
e cellence within Nebraska Christian's athletic and activity 
programs. 

__ rna 
52 State Qualifiers 



becomio __ 
Sophomor, \He~tler Jaydon Elge com pi ted hi cason und feat •d (3 7 -0) 

.,, hen h 'I> ,11 Dr w lob rg of Randolph 16-4 to win the Ia-, D 138-pound title. 
Elg al oqualifiedforstatea afre hman,pl,<ingfourthinthesarn weightcla . 

Elge ha IPen ,uound wre tling for hi entire life--his father, Terry Elge, ha 
b en theN wre tling coach ince the program's debut in 19c 8--but he cle,uly 
r mcmb r the monwnt he de ided to b 'come >rious about wr • tling. When 
1 \\.Itched [my IJrother} I .J,JC win, I decided I want >d to I> c1 tate < hampion, 
too,"he id. 

Elgc's cledic,1tion to the port i quit, vicl >nt. During the eason, he arrive ,11 
hool tlt 6:15 ea h morning and works out until 7:30. Th n he ha pr,Ktile .1fter 
hool from 4:1 r:-6:45. In the oif sea~on, he lifts every morning and works out 

for two or more hours each night. This ummer, he will wre~tle in freestyle and 
greko competitions in Iowa, Ohio, orth Dakota, and Oklahoma. His goal, 
beyond winning stale championships his junior and senior years of high school, 
i-; to become an NCAA Division I nc1tional champion and Olympic wrestler. 

R1.,ht Cro'' Countrv 
State Champions. 

Cloc kwi~c from bottom 
lett· Mdtt Mver~ (11 ), 
lerod Prettvm,m (11 ), 
Brenn<~n Nokelby (9), 

Ht><~d Codch Janet 
Lmdrigan, Nolan 

Kohml'l~( her ( 11 ), Adrian 
Epp (12), Cuneron 

Lmgemeier (11 ), Warren 
Oexter ( 121. 

I 

For the third time in five 
years, the boys' cro s 
country team took Class D 
State Cham pion honors 
with 29 points to runner up 
Ain.,worth's 42 points. 
lndividucllly, Warren 
Dexter placed 2nd 
(16:43.4), Nol,m 
Kohmeh h •r placed 9th 
(17:26.4), and Adrian Epp 
placed 15th (17:40.6) in 
ord 'r to medal in l,1ss D. 
Brenn,m Nokelby placed 

16th (17:45.0), Jerocl Prettym.1n was ·~8th (18:31.8), and dmeron Langemei r 
placed 1 07th (20: 1 0.7) for the Eagles. 

While the Eagles did win impressively, their victory was far from a foregone 
conclusion. "The night before tate we reflected on all that had been learned and 
accomplished. We then concluded that no m,Jtter what the outcome [of the tate 
Meet , e~ten if we came in 1Oth place, ~\e could say it ~vas a good season, II sa1d 
Head Coach j anet Landrigan. 

Indeed, it was a great season. With a new group of runners added to the team 
this year, the team really did have to come togeth r, and the older, more 
experienced runners helped the ne\v team members. Freshman Brennan Nokelby 
aiel, "One person I would li/..e to gi\e than/..s to this sec1-;on i-; Coach Landngan, I 

think that's .,..ho vve should thank a million tirnes O\.er. he is a great coach, and 
~\e wouldn't have gotten to tate \.\ithout her. II 

-Hope Baldwin (12) 

nior Warren Dexter' quest for ,m individual gold medal w,1s iuliiiiPd \\hen he cros-,ecl the fini h lin fir~t in the lc 
1600 m >ter run. Dexter's time of 4:27.39 put him acro~s the finish line a full ix second-, b iore th se oncl pic c 

runner. At the stale meet, De ter al-,o placed ~econcl in the 800 m 'ler run (1 J J )4 , nd h< \\,lS part of the fourth 
pi C( finishing 3200 meter rei, y. (The other mernb rs w ~re Brennan Nokelby [9] Nolan Kohmet cher [11 ],, ncl jerod 
Prettyman [11 ].) 
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Top right: Ethan Unruh 
(12), levi Elge (12), 

jeremiah Ebel (1 0 ), and 
joel Poppe (9) iea~t on 

~ome mash potato and 
urke\ dunng a pep rally. 

luke Swan on (9 ) and hb 
partner jaydon Elge (1 0 ) 

took home the \\In ior 
eating their food the 

fa~te~t. 

\!11cldle right. lewi 
Nguyen (12) and 

McKenna leonard (6) 
en1oy Math Day together 

m the sun. Math D<1y is 
when high school studenb 
get to help the elementary 

and junior high in math 
game and competitions. 

B ' om right Ruger 
Webb (2) and Kenai 

Butler (1) line up b hmcl 
Mr . Daurice Hower after 

plavmg an exhaustmg 
game of w1m Fishy \\lrn. 

P. E is the kids' tavorite 
class with Hower. 

R1ght: Cory Ruybalid (7) 
smgs a solo for the Fest1val 

of lessons and Carols. 
This event is always one of 

the most anticipated 
events of the year. 
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remembenn 
he times 
"Enjoy your high school years because they're going to 

go by fast! 11 This is the phrase that you annoyingly hear all 
throughout your high school years. However, everyone in 
the senior class would agree that high school REALLY does 
go by fast. When you're in your last seme ter you tend to 
think to yourse lf, "Where did the time go? When did I grow 
up?" 

Truth is, we're so focused on graduating that we often 
forget to enjoy where we are at now. Once you've 
graduated, you're going to look back and miss all the inside 
jokes you have with your best friends or how fun it was to 
go on the senior trip. You're going to miss the pep rall ies 
and watching people get food stuffed in their faces. You'll 
miss praying for the Royals baseball team every day in Mr. 
Mark leonard's class and his loud voice that carries all the 
way over into study hall. You'll miss Mr. Clay Mankin 
smiling at you as he hands back that test you didn't get a 
very good grade just because he can never not smile. 

You don't realize how many things you take for granted 
when you're waiting for your senior year to come so you 
can graduate. Don't be that average enior who looks back 
and wishes they would have tried to enjoy their time more. 
You can always go back to co llege, but you can never go 
back to high school. Make it fun, and enjoy the times, so 
you have something to remember. 

-Keegan Francl (12) 
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Right· Ethan Unruh (12), 'ld CJ Ru ba lid (12) \\ork on a 
creati\C de,ign to engraH~ on their n ''' rL ent project At the 
l>eginnmg of the \Car, tudenh 'truggled .lt Jr dcr,11nd1ng he 

<on cph ot la~er engra\ ing, hut\\ 1th th, hl'lp < t Mr. David Gee 
thl'V C\entually got it dm\n, and thl'\ e\l'n upl'lll'd .tn online 

..,tore to 'ell the1r \\ork. The 'torl' < .m he found at http:l nc
~ture.my-,horlfy.com 

Btlow· The go•ernmcnt cl,1.,., rfo.,elv pays .lttPntion , ' Mr. Carl 
O~trand IP,Kh 'the Je.,.,on ior till' d,l . ftw enio1 t•nt<Ntd tf i' 

cia'' he tl'-l' 11 \\,l hm, et cduc,ltional. 

• 

Right Skylar Swantek (8) .lnd Alison 
Win te rman (8) conn:ntrate "'they cundw t ,1 

'ncn<·e exreriment. Thl• tudcnt loved .111 
h,mcJ,·on acti\ itie' thcv got to do 111 Mr~. Tara 

Mundt ' ~il'll<l tl 

F<~r right Levi Elge (12) .md Madi on Fuerhe r 
(11 ) \\ •k ha· l c n complcti1 ~-; tf r blog~ for 

digital media. Thb is the third yeo1r the cia'' ha~ 
been offered, and the tudenb really enjoy Mr. 

Mark Leonard a' their tea her. 

Academics 



intense 
-~leorni~·--r ...... -

by Sharina Boutin ( 11) 

0-PteJtt spov--ts (7-¥1t7( otf-.-or CNdivrt-iw ~ 
6tvd~s rvtvolved (7-¥1t7( ~--tf,.._e/Vt so~ 

--tf-.-oet --tf,.._~ :9-tv~ fvtH1't- --tf,.._e__, ~or ~ 
pvro cty of sof,.._oof, wf-.-raft..- rs ~e/'0105. 

~vtff yov.v ffv-OLdw LAP rs IJ.1tLpov-i(Ait{;, 

(7-¥1t7( .-{f,-._e__, d050' yov. ~ -io ~'f'vtff fov 
ad(~ --{;y..e__, I"JJl.OVe__, 'fOV. 6{(7-V.-{ -io V~(-£-e__, 

--tt-.-oet. 

Lett: Brennan tebbing (11 } intently \\at he.., Mr. David Gee., ... 
he diredS hm u hop actl\ltll?'i. Stebbing enJ c l the ~ 1d 
work and wa involved in multiple indu tnal technology cia 

Left Bennett Zaruba (8} Wendy 
Born mann (1 0} .1nd Andrew Feely (9} play 
along in band prdctice. The band \\as full of 
voung but talented mu ... icians. 

Above Kendyl Jividen (7} .1nd 
Grace Langemeier (7} clo~ley 
p<~y dttt.nllon as Mr. Mark 
Leonard explain-. the kevbo.1rding 
le ... son for the dav. The ... tudenb 
learne<l tvping ~kilb and furthered 
their knowledge of th Word 
-.oftware. 

Ldt Sydney Fuehrer (8} 
concl'ntrate" as she complete~ her 
pre-algebra workshl'c t The 8th 
grad ' student" enjoyt:d Mr . Dee 
Flynn " mdth class .1ml look 
forward to Algebra I next year. 
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Right Keegan Francl (12) and hayeleigh ooper (12) give 
pi~'\ b. l k miL~ to the hclpp> k d~ dunng their mi~~ion~ trip to 

Z.1mlua rn late ugu~t. Fr.m I ,ul(l ooper, along vvith jada 
M Hargue (8), vvent v rth .1 teclll1 irom the Heartl.md E-Free 

Church to erve th" z, mbian peoplt• for l\vo vv k~. It vv.1~ a lite 
changmg e p rien e for tho th.lt tool.: the ~tep .md erved 

over~ea~. 

Belovv. orne of the high hool bov~ rake leave~ .1t Bader Park 
during th communitv -.ervin• proJect day. One dav thi~ ear, all 

7-12 'tud nts and ~taft vvent out to different area' around 
entral it and helped the cormnunit do project around their 

flu,inc~ e and th ir horne . Thr vva~ a great \vay to get 'tudenh 
imolved in other people\ live to show them the love of Chri-,t. 

Rrght: lewi Ngu en (12) pours vv,lter, 
~tud n t up f, •r I Harve t Fe,tiv, I. The 

Harve't Fe tiv, I i~ a han11uet put on to give an 
update on the S< hool and thank iG supporters. 

Far Righ Keegan Francl (12) help Mr . 
Stephani Francl \\rap pre~enG for Operation 

ChrNrnas Ould at Community Bible Church' 
A\vana dub~. The Sparkie (the younge~t group) 

all brought new to and clothe ior kids in Africa 
V\ho are in need and don't get Chri tma~ pre.,ent 

V\ rthout thi~ program. 
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helping 
by Brittany Ritta (12) 

Se.YVivtff d0-e.Jr5 ;:::;, 5o fy'l/1-pov-1:~. We-

5JA-Mol OLJI /A-fA! e.. (}l- 0-~--t f OV" 6€YI/i~ 

'I ()t).) V" e... vtOt ~ 6€YI/ivtff 'f OtAv-6<di, 'f ()t).) V" e, 

0-elpr:vtff dJA-e.Jr5 --to ffv-(M). \i-.-e.. biff~ my 
-io 5eYVe- G.ool. l5 by i~vtff CJO-V"e- of (}I-V1f:). 

6€YI/ivtff pwp'e, 

Ld Zac Do kweiler (11 ) and Albert Yang (11 ) help take apart 
the Heartlar d E Free 1.ending machine"" 1th the help of Pastor J) 
Spnngcr. One of Mr. josh Cump ton's goals for the o;chool year 
was to get the student body ou into the community to serve, and 
the studenb jumped at the fh,mce. 

Left· Keagan jewell (12), Taylor Swantek 
(12), ,md Maddie Kirby (12) lhipe cbwn 
bench<:> th<~t \\<:rc. 111 the. Heartland E-Free 
church when it burned thi., spring. Shortlv 
after the fire, se\eral junior-.. and senior., 
spent a ..c hool day helping with cleanup. 

o\bovc. Mr~ Lob Ludden and 
Mrs. Susan Ritta help ser~.e meat 
at the annu.1l H.!rl.e>t Fe~ti\dl. 
Though Ludden retired from the 
office se\eral year~ ago, she .,till 
come~ bad.: to lend a helping 
hand at \ariou., e\ents, and -.he 
love~ greeting 's supporter., at 
the Har~.e>t Fe>ti\al. 

Left: Dillon Ro e (11 ), Logan 
Faeh (11 ) and Andrew 
Winsterman (1 0) d1g up old 
railroad ie;, along the Dark !.,land 
Trail. The junior high and high 
school students enjoyed serving 
the commumty of Central City. 
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Right Mis!> Kait Flynn •he girl~ dorm mom, direc h the 
intern.1t1on I ,1rl' through un ying .1 hum.m knot. Fl nn bee .tme 

the g1r1~· d rm mom at the beginnmg of 'econd 'emc<;ter and 
cmed to h a gre,lt tit \\ith the group of girk 

Belo\\: At the beginn111g of the '(hool YL'.U, the dorm hoy' went 
to the Langeml'ie"'' hou~e at Timber o\e for an vening of 

w.immmg and tun. When thl' intern,ttional studcnh get to 
Nebrasl\a ( hrhtian, the dorm p.~renh try to make everyone feel 

welcom' by pl.mning fun game~ or ac ti~oitie' to hl'ip ewryone 
gPI to !..no\\ e,lc h other. 

Right: Tom Kang (1 0) g •b buri~:d in th' .md 
during the loys df ernoon at Timberlake Ranch 
Camp. The hoys dorm resid nt~ alway~ o,ecm to 
become lil\e a big family bv the end of the year, 

and the acti~o~t1e they do .tre .tlwa~ hclpfulm 
making tho.,c bonds ~tronger. 

F.tr Right Kevin lin (12) w.Jt< lws as Noah 
Dexter (11 ) h ·Ips jona Chiang (12) she ot a 

sl l hun The dorm boys en1oved their day at the 
Central ity Sporl.,man'~ Club in early 

epternber. 

International Program 



exploring 
new war_~---

\tve.. ol.ov-y'l/1- h-o-s ~'{ oppov-itMittw fov 
r:vt{;~{)V1()t) 6fvdeYtts. 1--t l.5 o- ffvwrt tM?:y 
--to ~ ~ fneYtol.s, ~ ~ M~ 
feu-vvt o4?0tAt ~ cvl-tv.vw (AltO( otr.-exr 
CJ.O..Mtnw. 1--t r:s OLJso o- ffvwrt e:r:pe..v--r~ 
(AltO( 0LJ(OJJ6 6fvdeYtts io feu-vvt h-t»J --to be..
OVt --th-e;v t.XAM wrtr.-OtAt pc>YeJttts. 

- ~1 ~rKjOti (11:) 

Ldt Marilla Flynn (1 0 ) Alicia Kim (1 0 ) Trang Doan (1 0), 
Melinda Kim (9) Gladys Choi (10), ophie Guo (10) Anna li 
(1 0) ar d Mrs. Dee Flynn walk down f l trt t of (hi 1. \O with 
their hopping IMg~ in hand during Ea ter break. The dorm girl> 
enjoyed getting out dod seeing n w places o\er long bre.1ks. 

bO\t Martin Nguyen (11 ) Mr. 
Timothy Jewell .1nd George 
Nguyen (11 ) rrd the big water 
Jh .11 T1mher o\ •. The bo 

dorm tudents h.1d a bla t 
mes ing ,uound ,mel bondrng \\ ith 
the other bo and their dorm 
p.Hcnt 

Lett Anna Li (1 0 ) and Glady 
Choi (1 0 ) enjo pia\ 1111, 111 the 
~nO\"' during one of the frr~t '>110\\ 
falb of the vP.lr. It i., .Jh,,w., fun to 
ee how .,om of the 

interrMtiorl.ll rPM! to .,om\, 
e.,peciallv il it i their fir t 

Left Khing Khobjai (12), Chau Nguyen exp ri nee \\ith rt. 
(12) r d John Tran (12) wor~ •n 
home\\Ork dt th' library computer.,. ,'v1,1ny 
international .,tudenb took online college 
classe:. in addition to th ir cl.lilv cla._.,e., at 

c International Program 6 1 



R .,ht Durn the H ml'<Oming pep rail , Molly Grie (5), 
Tobia Zaruba (6) Mr. Mike Fl nn, and Grace Langemeier (7) 

I1L mu 1 tl tl 11 tl HI' nh nd 'taff inging \\ hile 
tud •nt Council Pr ,id 'n Taylor Van Pelt (12) emce ·~the 

comp tit1on. Th group that go the highe' 'core \\on a gift bag. 
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Belo\\; On V\'edne,dav of Homecoming \-..eek. the theme \\a' 
Fantaw Foot I Mil D.t\ . E;l( h cia" h,\(1 to come up with a team 

name and rna ot forth ir cia''· lod.\\1'e from top left: enior 
Honolulu R1pt1ders, )un1or Beeler,, Fanta fre,hie,, 7th Grade 

Jell\fi,h, Bth Grade Terntying Turtle-., ophomore Goth<tm City 
)uanderers. 

Rig~ Nolan Kohmet cher (11 ) its in clas~ on 
ThrO\\ < k Tl Jl d.l\ H <me< oming \'I.L>ek al\\ays 

c1ClcJ., <;Orne fun to the C\eryd,ty studies dnd 
cla.,,es \'l.hilc tudenb are still transitioning from 

'ummer to <.ehool. 

Middle Right: Katie N berg (9) as nnie Oakley 
and Andrew Feely (9) as Clark "ent pose for a 

pi<1ure on th •ir \\ay to lun< h on Famous Per<;on 
Day. Most tud nt who dre~-ed up chose TV or 

11Im ch.trc1ders, but' \eral other portrayed 
hi tori al ligurc . 

Far Right: MaKenna Loy (11 ) a Maleficent ,jt~ 
next to Ca id 0 trand (11 ) as Marilvn 

Monroe duril "ch.tp• I on Famous Person Dav. 
Famous Per,on Day was one of the studenb' 
fa\orite pirit da) becau'e it t~llo"ed for 'o 

much freedom and creativity. 

Homecoming 



capturing 
_ creati'li 

by Taylor Swantek (12) 
-----

F ivwl v-Joi5 --to ~ 'ivtV d.ved (}l¥10( ot M ~ v dy 
M ()tl"'-e.V5 --to ~ H~vt? ~ flM 
~I ~rt ~PM yov.vsetf! --to 1o o4l OIA, 
~ppov-i yov.v d~55, ~ -i-50-'ivis, 
av ~e., pde.Ys, (}l¥10( ot M '-t be. ~ v cAot --to 
?o tNe.Yb{)Oo/""ot vJrt0- yov.v av~vcty (}l¥10( 

eJM.V?'f b~ ct;s yov.v We.dL --to 
V~e.Y. 

Left: Ethan Unruh (12) and Taylor Swantek (12) help decorulc 
the highschool building hall\\ a¥ \lib I 1lloon~ and treamer . 
Havmg th' the h,lll\\ay deUJrated helped build school pirit lor 
the football g,une on Homecoming night. 

\ iir t mu,ic 
director, ,'IM. H. Kay a\'l.yer, 
direct' the alumni choir dunng 
rehe.~r.,al. All the choir, lumni 
\\ere im ite<l to come and sin 
together under the m-truct1on of 

's pa" nd pre,ent mu'ic 
director' 5.1\\YU Mr,. Ehmt. 
W1'd mt:l ·r ,md Mr. Mike 
Flynn ) Each d1rector led the choir 

Jn)-1 irom h1' or her era. Theda • 
culminated in a concert that \\,1' 
\\atched online bv .1lumni from 
around the glob . 

e AbO\t. Mr. Andy Falk, jerod Prettyman 
(11 ), and Tim Hofmann (9) 'In!-; Let I Co" 
at the p p r,1llv. This \\a' \elY entertaining 
for the 'tud nt hodv becau,~ C\ervone reall 
got into it 
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F.tr Right Whitney Heuermann (1 1) hold, her mom jody 
Heuermann ~ hand a~ ~he gc\ie~ blood ,11 tlw ~chool's annual 

blood dme. During the driw, '22 people gaH! blood to the 
mencan Red Cro~~. and m,mv of tho~t' p •ople ga-.e for the fi~t 

time. 

Right: Wend Born mann (1 0) pi( I.; .1 (up of hot c horol,tte to 
cnjo . T h ' '> J IL'I ouncil r\ied the tud •nt bod the w.trm 
drink and cane h cane~ during fin.11, \\Cek. The ~tudent coun<1l 
\\J~ creati\e in iinding dcfterer • \\a ~to entertain the ~tudent~. 

BeiO\\: Hailee Broman (1 0) ac l De iree Lutes (1 0) en C'V their 
root beer floab on the ~\\ir b b t e gcrls' dorm. The udent 

·ouncil helped -,tud nh get back 111 the \\eng oi ~c b < I b 
gi\ ing them a fun and vummv break. 

Bot om Ldt Durinh the Wintt:r Ptp rail\ Taylor Van Pelt (12) 
,bb Brittany Ritta (12) and Morgan chulze (1 0) what their 

lavonte moment in speech cs. The pep rallce~ this year were 
ah .. ays very inforn1dtl\e and mtere-,ting to watch. Even if 

~tudenb \\eren't invol\ed in the, rtual .Kti\cty, they enjoyed 
dll'ering for the p.trticipants. 

Meddle Rcght Andrew Sack (12) takes,\ selfce 
\\ ith Car on Huenefeld (12), Taylor Swantek 

(12), Keagan Jewell (12), and tr e re-,t of the 
~tu•lenr sect •n For the girls' basketball di~trict 

finab, th· 5tudent Council set up a pink out by 
a.,kint I h· tud nts that \\ent to the game to 

dr in all pink. The Student ouncil ponsored 
peccal theme nights at football, volleyball, and 

ba~ketball games to promott h:--.1 ~r irit. 

e Far R ~ht Emily Simmon (12) Amber 
Mazankowski (12), Tara Murphy (11 ) nd 

Whitney Heuermann (11 ) sing a Jingl• during 
tf t 2014 stud• nt body election. uperintendent 

Jo h Cump ton decided to m.1ke the ek•( lion 
more '-Cnuus thcs ye.tr. Instead ui the student 

body JUSt voting for the people they knew on the 
roster, the candidates had to give speeches that 

allu\\ed the students to get to know \\ho they 
were \oting iur. 
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by Taylor Swantek (12) 

-Bcivt? ()l-~~of Stvo<eJttt c~t (5 

()l- bf()l-5{. Jt £5 O¥t oppov--ilMity -io h-d-p 
I =A;vo(eyt{;5 ff'v-OJJ ivt -ih-ei:v- v-~OVI5f.-ip 

wcth- Ch-n6ft. c:;e.YVivt? oth-e.Y5 £5 vtof 

(}L Wv-of eJ/1. bvt£ (}L p{€0-:5VC.V ~ --fo ~ 
VOVt~ fep.v~~ !v'C wcth- O¥t'( v-~v-d5; 
~ O¥t £;~~~t-po:ef O¥tol 5€Yv~ --tt-.-~ 
5cf-od -ih-v-cv.?h- Sfvo(eyt{; COI.Mdf. 

-{A}Jf~ k (11) 

A.bo\e !fn,m righr Samuel Twogood (9), Brayden 
Gustafson (9) and joel Poppe (9) o,it in the J.,'Ym 
whil• tht· tudenh iile m to .111g ( hrio,tm.h carol, 
luring imal> \\et"l.. Taylor Swantek (12) .Jnd 

Marilla Flynn (10) led ever\ onE m 'ingrng 
( hr mJ c.uol> while the stud r · < o 111< il 

AbO\e: Ethan Unruh (12) and ht~ 
partner Levi Elge (12), jeremiah 
Ebel (1 0) and hts partner joel 
Poppe (9), Luke Swan on (9) and 
hts partner Jaydon Elge (1 0), 
jona Chiang (12) and ~ b p .. rtner 
Matthew Swanson (12). Morgan 
Schulze (1 0) and hE:r partn('r 
Brittany Ritta (12), i:lnd Whitney 
Heuermann (11 ) and her partner 
Amber Mazankowski (12) ra e 
to fmhh their Thanksgtvmg dinner 
at the \\Inter pep rallv. Thi-. game 
\\as \oery entertaining for e\eryone 
\\atching, and the participants 
\\ere great sports. Jaydon Elge and 
Luke Swanson came awav with 
the \\111 by making .,ure they 
stayed hvdrated by drinking their 
water. 
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Right: Eal h }'l',H on thP St>nior trip tht> cl.1" \ i ih Arlington 
atron.1l em tc'rv. It \\a ry 'obering tor tlw t>nior to 'ee .111 
the tomb tone~ of the hr,\\e people V'>ho ha\e S.l( nfi ed their 

live' tor our countrv. 

B lm\: The 'enror cia'' p.w e' for,\ photo V\ith bra !..;,1\ 3rd 
Oi'' Rt 1 rl''L n 1tiH~ drian Smith R' 1\\ 1 Hannah Ritta , 

Chau Ngu en Kevin lin, William le Emily Simmon Amber 
Mazankow ki john Tran Shayeleigh Cooper Taylor Van 
Pelt lydia johnson Hannah Mead Congres men Adrian 
Smith Row 2 Ru li, Brittany Ritta jona hiang jerron 
Tiemeyer Zach Brock Maddie Kirby liz mith Keegan 

Francl Cj Ru balid Matt wan on Rov\ 3 Chri 
Hilderbrand Hope Baldwin, Au tin Nguyen lewi Nguyen 

Ta lor Swantek arson Huenefeld Adrian Epp Rm\ 4 Ethan 
Unruh M le Wheeler Keagan jewell, levi Elge Carson 
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Huenefeld R •\\ 5 Nathan Grie Warren D xter Andrew 

ho\e Right· William le (12) gaze, up at Georg<' 
M,\,on's ~tatu . Coming tram a ditfcrcnt country, 
Wi lliam had a very driterent pc~pectrve than th • 

rc t oi u,, hut he really ~eemed to enJoy 
wa,hillb'tOn D c. and learning about the hbtory 

ol Americl, 

Right. Emil Simmon (12) and lydia john on 
(12) r bv the 1\, 'Jra~ka memonal a. he 

World War II Memonal. The girb all had a great 
trip and gre\\ d ' r in their lricr'd~hip' 

Far Right: (Back Taylor Swantek (12) lydia 
john on (12) Keegan Francl (12) Amber 

Mazankow ki (12) Hope Baldwin (12) Emily 
Simmons (12), Front Shayeleigh Cooper (12) 

and Ru li (12) gather f( r a group p1e ure befort' 
g. •!tint; or the metro. The group enJO) ed nding 

the 'ubv..ay and thought it was an e otmg mode 
of tran,portatron. 

Senior Trip 

Sack. 



I I 

VI8Win 
-Hannah Mead (12) 

I~ ~Vi~ fov- -i/-.-e.., W0'-60-'ivt~()lt Dt;. -inp 
-io ale7-~ vJrvo, L-ov-ol. vJitl'ivtff, v.Jdl ffo 'ivt -i/t.-r& 
fv:tv.v-r& 'i5 -io wrf -{~ -{J,-ve.., --l:i~ .Pov
ffv-cA'ttep/,. 0d -io (41t»J -i/t.-r& al~w 
yov. ~€JA~-i/t.-r&a/~ io. VM~ br&al'i~ 
~ qa/v.5tve..- 0oot ol.~'--t -i& tA? ~I'{ 
11\-t»J ~/\- --£:-(11/t-t& 1/Je., wdl /1\-cA'e., so ojO'{ rt 
~ br&'ivti~~ wd;/t.- o-tf-.-ors ~ yov.v
leo-vYtivtff efport~ -if-.-ore..-

~ 13o1ol~Mvt ( 11:::; 

Left: Aiter the -.eniors landed in D. ., they 
\\Cnt to the National Mall to \ie\\ the 
monumenb <~t night. The World War II 
Memonal-.eem d to be an O\er all ia\orite. 
It \\d-. erv beautifully ht up. 

ho\e: The llhouette of the 
Wa-.hington Monument \\a~ a 
"ery beautiful sight. Although it 
doe.,n't compare to our ebraska 
-.un-,eh, Washington, D.C. 
d •tinitelv met the student-.' 
e pectation-.. 

Lt·l' (1. <lmi-.e from middl left) 
Keagan je\\ell (12) Taylor 
wantek (12) Chau Nguyen 

(12) Myle Wheeler (12) and 
Jerron Tiemeyer (12) P•'" close 
attention as Mr. Carl 0 trand 
te.llhes on the h1story ot •he 
urrounding .,jte,, her\ one really 

enJoyed ha\ ing Mr. Q,trand on 
the tnp as he kept a good balance 
oi fun and learnmg. and \\as \ery 
intormed about the thing thev 
5<\\\, 
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Right: Matthew wan on (12) .u d Katie umpston (11 ) Cl"\e 
hor~ d' U\rL~ to Mr. Mark Leonard 1 tht• Omner .1ml Ben t1t 

ud1011. Ea< h H:.H ~L·nior, nd JlHliOr tudenh th.lt h,l\C helped 
~el"\e at the ,HJ lion in \C.lr hefore .1re <ho~en to ~CI"\C hor-. 

d'oeu\re,. 

Belm': Mac~tro En 1\napp condu h th 'orche~tra at the 
Fe~tl\al oi Le~~olh .md C1rol . \1\ hile m.mv C 'tudenh .11\\d\~ 

~ing in the choir, thi~ vear the orch~~tra .1l~o featured ~e\eral 
mu,•cians. 
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Righ Grant tuhmer (6) ~c"e' coftee at the 
pane 1J.. f, · d Thl p.mcake feed b a fundraiser 

ior th Elementary PTF, .1ncl elcmentarv studcnh 
and p.1renb ~cl"\e tho~e \\ho attend. 

F.u Right: Julia Merchant ( 1) geb help from ht•r 
grandmother, Tarn Merchant, on Grandparent ' 

Dav. The pecial henb Ottice pub on 
Grandparenb' Oav·-\'>hich 1ncludes lunch, fun 

adi\llies, and a special program--each iall. 

Specia l Events 



inviting 
-~otbe 

by Maddie Kirby ( 12) 

.Aiwy6 6eL ft'v(M) yov. ao-vt 6e.YVe.AJ.--..,e__, 6aivod.. 
s~ w0-0ti 'fOV. ao-vt 'ivtvwf v-Oti0-(!J( --{;0-(AII. 
w0-0ti yov. ao-vt ~ OIA. 

,--'6{;~ ~v-t.4v ( 1'};) 

Left: Mr. Mike Flynn conducts the children·~ choir in Climb to 
the Top of the Htghc ~t Mount.Jin at the Fe~tival of Le~sons and 
Carok This w.Js one of the ,JUdience's favorite selections as the 
children's and adult choirs s.mg together. 

Lett: TheN IMnd pl<~y~ On Wi-.consm,• the 
school tight song, .1t the H,mest Festi\,11. The 
crowd enjoyed he<~ring the~< hool song at 
the end of the band\ perform.mce. 

1\bo\e. Myle Wheeler (12) and 
Taylor Van Pelt (12) promote the 
storage shed at the li"e auction. 
The students in Mr. Da•id Gee's 
Construction Sy~tem~ clas~ built 
the shed ior the auction. 

Left: janice and l<errv Stuhmer 
recetve the Hall of Fatth av.ard 
Every year at the Har.est Festtval, 
someone v~;ho has been involved 
with NC for many years is given 
the Hall of F.1ith award . 
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Rrght: The JUmor~ get re.l<h to tour the Uni\er~itv ot Minn ~ ota. 
Th y vi ited two college \\hil 111 ,\1inn ~uta : the Uni\er..,ity ot 
Minn ta and orth\\ ~tern UmveNt). The JUnior.., enJmed 

eeing the difterence ... het\,een the public: and Chri-.tian 
uni\ rsrti and found the tour" helpful in their tuturc d i~rorh 

for colleg . 

B I '' : FoiiO\\IIlg the recordrng oi Oa\ id Wheaton'.., radio -.ho\\, 
the cia~ pau~e~ fur a picture before continuing their trip. The 

junior al o enjowd brunch and a trme oi prai~e and \\Or ... hip at 
Wheaton·~ home. 
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Rrgh Zac Dockweiler (11 ) walb out onto a 
frozen \1 r . ..,, 1.1 lal..e. While the junror trip was 

full of scheduled actrvrty, the cia~~ \\a.., able to 
tal..e a fe,, hreab for fun, too. 

Far Rigb Nolan Kohmet cher (11 ) logan Faeh 
(11 ) Albert Yang (11 } George guyen (11 }, 
and Philip Nguyen (11 } c xn c · h• aty strrp 

around their ~ •el The bo ~ enjoyed their group 
and had lots ot fun getting to !..nO\\ each other 

better. 

Junior Trip 



I 

preparing 
for the fut_--.....,_; 

by Sharina Boutin (11) -------------------
17"-e.-jwtiov- -inp L5 0'- ffv-eui oppov--iLMiiy 
--to 5eL --tt-.-~ pl"'cf050p0-caol o<rf fe.v-~ of 
adf~ (AIIO( LMive.v-5Ctiez.. Ch-oo5i.vtff 0'

sd"'od. rs 0'- ~ov- cA~Ovt (AIIO( l/l5Ctivtff 
rs pv-ob~'f -th-e.. y'll1.05-t Lfit-pov--ilA'tf; ~~ 
of --th-ort ~o. I--ts 0'- ffv-(AIIO( --tr~--to 
b~rvt (.)l{3;/qvtff ~OvtS 0'-S yov. b~rvt fodY.vtff 
b6( ~ h-r fft-"- 5oJ.-od.. 

-;V\r.~~5~ 

Ll'l' Carson Falk (11 ) hold, a tarantula \\h Nolan 
Kohmet cher (11 ) lool\s on. The boy~ enjo e J 111 the ne\\ 
( xr ·rience~ on the trip. 

Left: Katie Cumpston (11) arN\er-.. 
questions a~ D.1vrd 'v\he<~ton intervr \vs her 
on hb radio hO\\ , ( umpston Whitne 
Heuermann (11 )1 ,md logan Faeh (11 ) all 
took turns <It the microphone 

1\bJve Mr . Trish Murphy Zac 
Dockweiler (11 ) and Car on 
Falk (11 ) \\atch as Nolan 
Kohmetscher (11 ) and Mr. Carl 
Ostrand ra ·e on one of thE. 
arcade game~ located in the 
hotel. The juniors enjoved the 
hotel thev t.lyed in and had a fun 
time in the arc,1de 1n therr free 
time. 

Lett: The junior bovs enjo a meal 
after tounng the Uni\ersity of 
.\1\innesotcl campus. For some 
junior'>1 the tour oi the Uni\ersity 
ol Minnesota and orth\\estern 
Univer..,itv \\ere their fir t 
exposure to college campus ' · 
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Right: Prior to the llonor B,mqul Nolan Kohmet cher (11 ) 
nck h1~ 1111111 h1ke. S ver,ll group~ of ~t Jdt·nh t:,ot to...,cther for 
photo~ before the C\C'nt, cllld Kohmehcher hrou 'ht hi~ bike 

along to prm ide en'ert,linment. 

BeiO\\ Ta lor wantek (12) Taylor Van Pelt (12) Khing 
Khobjai (12) .md Pann Wang (11 ) p•N \\lth funnv prop~ for 

.1 p c · Jre. Ouring th' .1t c r 1>.1rtv the photo booth ''·~~one of the 
nu1n .lttr.Ktion I>N\\een game~. 
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Right: Ethan Unruh (12) hare~ hi ""'i~dom with 
the junior . At the end of the alter party, enior., 

\\ere given time to shc1rc \\fMt they have learned 
about preparing for their luture to the upwming 

'cnior ... 

Feu Rigf t Amber Mazankow ki (12) and 
Keegan Francl (12) b.ti.Hl< c cho< ol.lh donut-. on 

their forehead,. One of the theme ot the aftpr 
party \\,h a 'erie of minute to \\in it go~me~. 

Honor Banquet 



memorable 
__ eve..~ ............... ~..-~ 

by Hannah Ritt,t (1 :.Z) 

Jt ~ 1,?..,€J frvd b~ 'ivt ~ao-1 

h-CA1€J q(~V1~~. 1 wo StAvpvt~ --to 

~~ d~ez. cJ.vezo LAP b~(ftAfy. 

1 lM?6 ~so --tov.d"'ed wf-..-&t 1 sow ~ 
pOLVevtt~/ (d;.f,e_y OVl -ff,.._€J1_o4;,A.~ f.-{; IAV-5 e7-

ftMb~. 

Ldt Ru Li (12) i' c5<"orted to her se.ll by Matthew Myer (11 ). 
Pre-.enting the enior~ one by one \\as a crctltl\e "-ilY of honoring 
them. 

AI>O\e: Pa-.tor Gil Lu-. •n pra 'for 
the eniors a-. the other pa ... tors 
\\ait for their turn to pray. The 
<.eniors v1.erc ghen the chance to 
im 1te the1r pa-.tor to attend the 
b.mquet, and .111 p.t-.tor" in 
.tttend.mce \\ere .tble to prav for 
tht• "cniors. 

L<·l Matthew wan on (12) slip' 
.t piu l' ot m.tl uon1 onto hi-. 
'P.t •ht>tti noodl . The noodl 
< h.tll •ngc v,,.,.., one of the more 
c h.tllenging g.tm ., pl.tyed at the 
.tftt•r p.trty. 

Left: A tt~ble of door pnzcs .tw,llh the p.trty 
goers. At random interv.tl-. throughout the 
night, name!> of junior-. .tnd -.en1ors in 
.tttend,mce .1t the .tfter p.trty wt•rp dr.t\\n for 
the prizes. 
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Right Follovv ing gr.lduation Ethan Unruh (12} re< eive~ 
congr.1tulatron~ from [)orma and M.lrlmv Peder~en. The 

Pedcr-.en-. 'P >nt m.1ny Yl'M~ v.,orking at Nebr.hk.l hrbti.m .md 
-.till love to .1ttcnd N • e'wenb. 

B >lovv F.lll'' hL·aming. Zach Brock (12}, Hope Baldwin (12}, 

and Car on Huenefeld (12} march in for the graduation 
ceremonv Cr.ICiu.ttion rl·pre-.E nted the culmination of 13 year., 

ot hard vvork. 

Right: Graduation -.pe.lker Ron Brov.,n, former 
cbra .. ka a .... i .. tant football coach and current 
a-. .. ocrate head coach at Liberty University, 

illustrate,-, th, import.mce of 5tanding strong in 
your farth in the \'world we live in today. He 

challenged the enror •"- well a~ the crowd to be 
iirm and and take a -.tancl for truth 

Far Right: Th senror cla~s memh r~ are all .,mrJe., 
a th v tum therr ta Is in repre-.entation of therr 

<1 hicvement of graduating high'-< hool. They 
vverc ex rt •d the hard vvork had paid ott and 

vverc glad they had finally reached this iour-vear 
goal. 

Graduation 



ending 
by Sharina Boutin (11 ) 

0.v-odLJ.ot::titM (6 (}l- -1;-~ -io v-~ev-, 
v-dle.et, ~ ~ex160-. 1--t flt:w by 6o Po-et 

--t£..-Oti ~ c-(6 tNev""" '{tXA vJi6j,-._ '{O<.A aovlot 
~ c-t bodL ~vt. Wh-~ '{O<.AV-iv.v-vt ()/)~, 
~ex160- ~ev-y YV~-o~, ~ otM~ Pov-~ 
-io 60ti --tt..-~¥1./L '{O<.A -io --(;£..-()6(Uw0-o 'iflt-p~~ 
'{O<.A -it..-v-O<.A?-0- '{O<.AV 0-t:?£..- 6~od yeu-v--6. 

~ CA{fov-~ ( 1'1:) 

Left: Board Chairman Paul McH.~rgue pre cnt Kevin lin (12) 
with his diploma Lin attended Nebra~ka Chri-.ti H ic.r three ye.us. 

Left Shayeleigh Cooper (12) and Keegan 
francl (12) discu's thc·ir graduation 
recept1on prior to the ceremony. The seniors 
had a lot of time to relax and \ISit before the 

AbO\•e: Lon~-,>t1mE trilncl., Amber 
Mazankow ki (12) and Taylor 
Swantek (12) pau.,e tor a picture 
followmg graduation. The tv.o 
began school together in 
kindergarten at Columbus 
Chrbtian School. 

Left: Clas-. speaker Adrian Epp 
(12) thank.. the administra. ion 
and chall nges his cJa,smate to 
never \\alk alone on their 
journevs after high school. The 
class applauded Epp' speech and 
found enjovment in hi-. humor, as 
\\ell. 

ceremony began, ~ince thev arrived 90 
minute-. early. Graduation 75 



d 
double platinum: $200 (p. 76) a s-~~latinum: l 00-$150 (p. 77, 78 & 80) 

I D 0 CPA PC 

AS CPA PC 
lmmon CPA, CVA, CFP® 

rrl lmmon CPA 

C u n • Emily (201 ) - r. h (2017) 

C Gr. duat • J cob (2012) 

Income Taxes, Accounting, Auditing, Estate Planning, 
Business Valuation Services, Business and Financial 

Planning and Consulting 

Save better I I I 

Borrow smarter 
308.946.3070 

76 Ads 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 



308-946-2241 
jimsfoodsccmall.com 

308 G Street 
Central City, NE 68826 

308-946-3386 

Cornerstone 
ANK 

1631 16th treet 
entral City, E 6 26 

Phon : (30 ) 946-3 62 
Fax: (308) 946-3 63 

corner ·toneconn ct.com 

Professional, personal and confident care for 
your production and companion animals 

Drs. David Lee & Jeremy Haack 

308-946-3028 cen tralci tyvet.com 

Corner 
Drug 

For all your pharmacy needs. 
401 G Street 
Central City 

308.946.2205 

Prescriptions, over the counter products, 
purses, jewelry, and more! 

;.=. 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Insurance • Investments 

1105 16th St. 
PO Box234 

Central City, NE 68826 
308.946.3893 

Dick Evers Shannon Hannappel 
LUTCF Agent 
Agent 

Ads 



RR IR 
Production/Marketing Manager, Midwest Agency, LLP 
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906 14th Street 
Central City, NE 68826 

midwestagencyllp.com 

ROSS REALTY, INC. 

Kim Ross, Broker 
11 02 16th Street 

Central City, NE 68826 

308.946.3852 
rossrealtycentralcity.com 

ro s@rossrealtycentralcity.com 

1507 17th Street 
Central City/ NE 68826 

308-946-3095 

soltfh.com 

Ads 

Merrick 
Foundation/ Inc. 

1532 17th Avenue 
Central City/ NE 68826 

308.946.3707 
merrickfoundation(?( gmail.com 
merrick-foundation. org 

Connecting people who care 
with causes that matter. 

SENKBILE FARMS 
1604 5th ,\\ e. 

Central Cit), E 68 26 
308.946.3396 

308.946.4833 (cell) 
gsenkbile({( hamilton.net 

Caldwell Fam 
D1\1C, Sul:ujJ 

p & R u r~e r 'al-l'P\ 
~Va!Nmwz S'urge Val·ue\ 

AirCrometer, Elertriral S'ujJjJiin 

810 G Street 
Central Ci1y 

308.946.3969 



gold: $75 

~,. p 
CENTRAL 1634 16th Street 

BAAIIC Central City .. 
FDIC 

A OMsion tJI OTIZEI."S BAJ, .S TRUST CO 

(308) 946-3018 
bankwithcitizens.com 

308.946.2100 
cottonwoodestatesne.com 

ER 
onument Co. 

2502 South Hwy 14 
Central City, N E 68826 

(308) 946-2032 

Locations in Central City & York. 

bronze: $35 

1 A 08 1 GfJ .. St . 
C&ttvO<J Cc-ty 

80~-1A0-2-A~G 

RoDEWAY 
INN 

l 701 31st Street 
Central City, NE 68826 

(308) 946-5055 

·--- Z Wireless 

1617 16th Street 
Central City, NE 68826 

(308) 946-3800 

Brenda's Floral & More 
C ntral City Scale 
Countryside Flowers 
Fitne s Center 

Herk's Welding, Inc. 
Jeff Clarke, D.D.S. 

Norm's U-Save Pharmacy 
Palser Service, Inc. 

Green Line Equipment 

Jen en Publishing 
LaFayette Beauty Salon 
Mcllnay & Co. 

Sack Lumber Co. 

Ads 79 



silver: $50 

Proverb~ 3:6 
"In all your ways acknowledge 
him and he shal l d irect your 
ptlths." 
We love you. 
MorTr .1nd Emmt1, 
Dad and Jod i, 
Molly and Zac 

Bill's Volume Sales 
308.946.3068 

Christensen Insurance 
Start enjoying the benefit of having an 
independent in urance agent work for you! 

Head-Quarters Hair Center 
Marlo Broekemeier & Sara Umstead 
308.946.2929 

Pinnacle Bank 
308.946.3031 

T.O. Haas Tire 
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308.946.3043 

215 G Street 
Central City 

308.946.2766 

Ads/Senior Ads 

L 'i-P, 
Wl• th.mk God for the pr<' 10u g1ft 
you h,l\.e I wen to u . It he beC'n a 
JOY .md .m honor to \\rltch you 
grow mto the <a ring young worn,m 
you ,lrl' tod.ly. It i our prey r th,ll 
you would de ire to contmue to 
s r. ' .od ,lhO\ e .111 else for tiP r t 
of your lift•. 
Renwmber, in ,Ill things to Fully 
Rely On God, 
We Low You! 
Mom. Dad, & Micah 
Jo hua 24:1 '> • ., for me and my 
hou e, \\C \\ill o,er.e the Lord." 

C5, 
You .tre the mireKie \\e pr.1yed 
for, .1nd >ou ha\e beEn a 
bl ' ~ing from the b gmning. 
We h,\\ lm.ed \\atching you 
grow into cl c,pecial young man 
th,lt follo\\S Chrbt. Our pr.1yer 
i'> ior you to honor Him with 
your whole life. 

With Love, 
Mom & Dad 

I /lodol.rry 
C..od ha~ grven you the hec1rt 
of a servant! We prtly that 
you will continue to ask God 
to guide you as you make 
decisions for your future. 
You are a very gifted person, 
and you wi ll go far with your 
talents! 
We are proud of you! 
All our love, 
Morn c Dad 

'ort/t-.-(}l¥1., 
The meanir \ ur name i el g1ft 
from Cod." You arc such .1 blc ing 
to u ... We .tre -,o plea,ed w1th what 
you h.t\e .Kcomplished and how 
you h.t\e pero.,eyered. Our prdyer for 
you j., th.lt you \\ill continue to grm\ 
111 t.11th and \\Nlom to~ •ek God 
w1th .111 your heart. 
Wh,ltever vou do, work heartily, a-. 
fur the Lord and not for men." ( ol. 
~:2 H 

With ,,II our LO\e, 
Mom & Dad 



Wl:A'V&t, 
He who follow-. righteousness 
,md mercy rinds lifc>, 
rightt>ousrw s c~nd honor. 
ProVPrb~ 21 :2 1 
A<:> you S fAR I ,\new chapter in 
your lifl', M.ly you HA E 
righteousnes':J ,mel mercy, M.ly 
you FINI)H with life, 
righteousness, ,md honor. 
Your family is proud of you and 
loves you. 
Zane ,mel l\.1thy, 
je-,srca, Dillon, ,mel Ryan Dexter 

£ Y111-'i('f, 
Wh,\t c\ JOy rt rs to Wcltch you 
grow in the Lord e\l~ry dc~y! You 
h,n.e th' world bPfore you. 
With your gentle pirit, hard 
work ,mel determincltion you 
will go c\S IM cl'> you can see! 
Your patience, love, and 
concern for your family and 
others is a reflection of your 
love for the Lord. 

Love cllwdys, 
Dad, Mom, Jake, ,1ncl Sarah 

You clrl cl ble inh () J I clnd \\C arc 
so thankful for the pri\ilege ot being 
vour p.~rents. We prc~y thc~t you 
helllg rooted cllld e t.tiJfl.,hed in 
IO\e, m,w h,l\e the prm.er together 
with t~ll the .,,1inb to gr,bp hm .. wide 
and lung ,md hrgh ,1nd deep is the 
lo\e oi Chri~t, and to knO\\ thi~ 10\e 
thtlt surpa""e' knov.ledge· that vou 
may be filled to the mea~ure oi all 
tullne'~ ot God." 

We love you, 
Mom .1nd D.1d 

\oyfov, 
"For thts chtld I prayed, and 
the Lord gr.mtccl me what I 
asked of Him. 1 Samuel 
1:27 
Deare.,t T.1ylur Alextl, 
We c~rc '>U th,111kful fur the heart 
God h,h gi\en vuu to .,erve Him 
You clrl' cln amazing light in our li\e., 
,111cl in countle,~ other~ . We can nut 
w,1it to see whtlt God ht~s in store 
for you! 

We Love you so much! 
'kyler, Garrett, .1nd 

tone 

;z-CHJII'v, 
Wl rl 1 ro ud of the man you 
have IJ~ ornP, and 50 thanktul for 
they •ar that God h.1s allowed you 
to he \\rth us. We pray th,11 you will 
c11w.lys IM~e cl d ire to follow Chri t 
, nd that you\\ ill allow hrs ftght to 
hme throu h you. "I only hd\C one 

Zach • 

" eek ye first the kingdom of 
Coc/ .111d hi!> righteousne!>s; ,mel 
,1// thew thing' shall be aclcled 
unto you." Matt. 6:33 
Morn & Dad 

~~not ely our ' Fiery 
One!" Your love and fire for 
the Lord are a pecial blessing. 
It h,b been uch a pleasure to 
Wdtch you grmv up and 
become a young lady of 
beauty and passion for life! 

With all our love, 
Dad, Mom, and your brothers 

/~(~, 
T~ 1 l I and prar mg ll•m for 
giVln • u you• You are one of the many 
Ill rn~ rn our hom May you hv' rn 
uch a \\ay that those who know you hut 

do not know .od, will c.om to know 
God IX'Cduse they know vou' 
ProverlJs IJ,1 0 "The fear of thl Lord 1 the 
ll('grnn•ng of Wisdom, and knowledge of 
the Holy One ' under t.lnding. 
Psalm 18.la "Th Lord 1 my rock, my 
fortr , nd my dehvercr my Ccxl 1 my 
rock rn who t t.lke refug'. 
FollowH1m! 
\\e lo' ~ou' 
Odd Mom, Malac h1, M.1ryah, Mak.1yla, 
, nd M1 diJh 

loyfov, 
We • .Hl L'~ 1•roud of the Chn~t· 
centered young ladv you h,l\C 
become! Your gi\ ing spirit, your'' it, 
vour becwtiiul smile, the \\ay vou 
make us I,JUgh ... 
We could go on & on; vou're such a 
hle~~ing! We thank God for vou and 
pray for you e\ery day! 
1 Corinthian' 1 :4·9 I ah\a~' th,mk 
("'.J()(/ for ou bee .w,e of hi' ~race 
~hen ;ou 111 Chri't )c'u'. For in Him 
vou h.nt' IJCcn enrir hed in C\CfV 

\\,H •••• 

With II Our l 0\C, 
Mom, Oad, LC\1, < Luke 
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Look1n 
by hayeleigh Cooper (12) 

-----------------------------
High chool i a part of your life that you wil l never get back. It's four years out of your 

life, and it goes by o quickly. It's the tage of your life right before you get bombarded 
with o many new things and responsibilitie . Throughout this year's yearbook, we focused 
on cheri hing the moments while you're in high chool and not taking them for granted. 
When you've graduated and moved on with your life, you like to look back at the great 
memories of high chool. That's what yearbook are for, right?We've madesuretocapture 
a great moment with every hot, o that when you've graduated and gone your separate 
way , you can look back through the e page and rernini ce about your high school years. 

When you look back on these pi tur , you can play th moment through your head 
a if you were there again. In fact, thi year we add cJ a new feature to our yearbook 
called Aura rna that actually allows you to relive the moment through technology. With 
this app, you are able to play back a vicl o of what was happ ning in a picture by holding 
your smart phone over the picture. If a photo i marked with a blue dot, you' ll know that 
the picture can be turned into a video. Aurasma is a free app that can be downloaded 
from the iTunes or Coogle Play store. We hope that the addition of these videos will help 
you to relive some of your favorite times as you move forward in the life God has for you. 

-Shayeleigh Cooper (12) 

Little pictures top to bottom: 
1 Albert Yang (11) mow~ a Central City resident's l,1wn during ervice Day. This w,15 the first yeM in ,\ long time that 
the \\eather aile)\\ eel Service Day to take place 
2 Follow1ng the Honor Banqu t, Emily Simmon (12), Amber Mazankow ki (12) Keegan Francl (12), and 
Shayeleigh Cooper (12) enjoy the after party at Covenant edars. Each yc M tht 1unior parents put on the after party 
tor juniors and seniors. 
3. Hope Baldwin (12) competes in a pull-up contest thdt the .'v1arine represent,lth. s ~et up. Many coli ges and branches 
of the mditarv oftC'n come to C to gi\e information about their institution. 
4. Myle Wheeler (12) serv •s hors d'oeuHes at the Benefit Auction. 0\er the past 13 years, the auction has raised 
more than 1.5 million for teacher salanes. 
5. Taking a break from classes, Marlie Mundt (4) and Malachi Zaruba (4) play with Great Dane puf)pies. Kenai Butler 
(1) brought h1s family's pupp1es m to the elementary for the students to play with. 
6. McKenna leonard (6) as issy eagull and Shelby McHargue (5) as Pj sing during the elementary's performance 
of lnternattOnal pv Academy Each year, the el mentary students put on a Patch the Pirate play during the spring 
seme ter. 

Closing 

Ho\\ to Use Aura ma: 
1. Download the app from the iTune or Coogle Play tore. 
2. Crec1te ,1n ,H cour1t. tYou <an u e Aura ma \\ ithout an 
a count ii you wish.) 
3. S •arch ior ebra k.1 Chri ti,m. hoob. 
4. lick on the clot to follow u . 
5. When you find a p1cture in the yec1rbook with ,1 blue clot, 
op n th app and c,m the picture to re\ec~l the video. 
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picturin the sto 
by h.1yeleigh Cooper (12) 

For th 2014-15 yearbook, we decided to take a differ nt approach. In the previous 
Nebra.:,ka Chri tian Reflectors, the yearbook staff used a journalistic style with arti I s on 
each pag to t II the tory of the year. This year though, we focused on the pictures. We 
decid d that since everyone would rath r look at mor pictur s than read a bunch of articles, 
why not make the yearbook that way? With that being our main objective, it helped us 
chao our th me. We wanted the theme to be centered around our new yearbook style. 
After throwing around om ) id as, wed ided to make the theme about making memories 
in c.hool and r ally enjoying the special mom nts of the year. owe thought, if the student 
body of Nebraska Christian will make the special moments, our yearbook taff will capture 
them and put them in the Refle tor, so each tudent can look back on the year's best 
mom nt . Thus came th th me, Capturing the Moment. Having to get the best pi tures 
and th mo t rn morabl morn nts aught on camera put mor pressure on the taff, but 
we did it! And hey! We didn't have to write nearly as many articl , so that was a plu for 
u . The yearbook taff hop that the tud nt body will look at each of the e photo and 
remember ea h special mom nt they had with ea h other. That is our purpos for the 
2014-15 yearbook. 

The 2015 Reflector was published by Walsworth Publishing ompany. Keith McCoy was the Walsworth Sales 
Representative, and he designed the cover based on ideas generated by the yearbook staff. Michelle Brosemer 
was the Walsworth ervice Representative. The aclvber wac, Miss Becky Ritta. The editor was Shayel e igh 
Coope r (12), and the assistant editor was Taylor Swa nte k (12). Maddie Kirby (12) was the business manager. 

taff members were Sha rina Boutin (11 ), Keegan Fra ncl (12), Ha nnah Mead (12), Britta ny Ritta (12), and 
Ha nna h Ritta (12). The body paragraphs and cut lines were typed in Opt1ma. Headlmes were AvantGuard, 
and quotes V\.ere ~aA~ . 

The yearbook staff would like to thank Mr. William Feely, Mr. Jeff Hower, Mr:.. Twyla Unruh, Mrs. usanna 
Poeffel, and many others for providing picture:. for this yearbook. 

8ebribka Chri.,tian Choir: Chri~tina Bailev ( 11 ), Hope Bald"" in • ( 1 21, Wend ' Bornmann ( 1 0), Zac h Brocl\ (1 21, Hailee Broman ( 1 0), Danae 
Burd tt• (9) Hunter Butl r (9), Jona., Chiang (12), Glad 'Choi (1 0), Clara Chon (9), Katie ump~ton• (1 1 ), Trang Doan (1 0), Jeremiah Ebel 
(10), levi Elg • (12), ~ltie Entz (10), dn,ln Epp• (12), Rachel Epp (101, logan Faeh• (1 1), ndrC\\ Feely• (Y), Marilla Flynn• (10), Tommy 
Flvnn (9), M.Jdi,on Fu •hrer (1 1 ), Conn a Ge (1 0), Chevenne Glme' (9), BenJamm Grie~' (9), at han Grie ., (1 2), Tc1litha f l,mmgton (1 1 ), 
Whitney Heuermann• (1 1 ), Je~'>ica Hilderbr.md (9), u~an Hofm.mn (1 1 ), I imothy Hofmann (9), 1\aitlyn Hoppes (1 0), Ale 1 llm\er• (1 1 ), 
!\eagan )C'.'.l'll* (1 :n Khing Khobjai (1 21, Alic i.1 1\im (1 01, Kyle 1\im (9), Melinda 1\im (9), M.1ddie Kirby• (1 21, Nolan 1\ohml'l"< her (1 1 ), 
Cameron Langemerer• (1 1 ), Juan la~so (1 01, William le (1 21, Y,mru lr (12), Kevin lin (12), M.tkenna Loy• (1 1 ), De~iret>' l ut<· (1 0), )ani ' 
Mou~el (10), Tara Murphy *(1 1), Anna Mu gr.l\.e* (91, Damel Myero; (9), M.Jtthe\\ Myer~· (ll), Au~tin gu 'ell (12), Le'.'.i guyen (12), 

Colophon 
Walsworth 

M,1rtin guven (1 1 ), George guyen (1 1 ), 
Brenn.ln okelbv (9), Katie yh rg lll), Cb~idy 
0 tr.u1d• (11), Claire 0 tr.1nd (9), Joel Poppe (9) 
AI 1 Prettym.m ( 1 01, Jerod Prettvman ( 1 1 ), 

k ler Qu (1 1 ), Bnttany Ritta ( 1 2), Hannah Rrtta 
( 12), Dr lion Ro.,e• ( 11), Morgan hulze (1 OJ, 
S.~rah Sirnrnon., (1 0), Mic.1h rnith (9), Benny 
Ste\ens (10), luke Sw.m on llJ), M.ltlhew 
!>warhon (12), f.tylor .,..,mtpk* ( 12), Chase T.llt 
(Y), Jcrron Tiem 'ver• ( 12), John I r.m ( 121, 
Samuel T""ogood (C)), Ethan Unruh* (12), Taylor 

.m Pelt (1:.1), Myle' Wheeler• (1:.1), pencer 
Williams (9), Reagan William ( 1 0), Grace Wu 
(1 0), b.1bell,1 Yang ( 11 ). 
M.t ter., Musician~· 










